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<ye, the well known humorist,
‘da home near Ashville, N. C.,
irday.

tood^J

Haven harbor

is

blocked with

the steamer Osceola was impris*
^veral days.
I

Just Received!

ad Mrs. D. G. Cook are moving
dr handsome new residence on
ith street today.

SSigb

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

& W. M R’y are distributing
long the track from 'Holland tn
Buffalo and the road will be put
class

By having your eyes correctly
fitted with

Lace Curtains! s

OPTICIAN.
Office at C. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry

Store, Eighth Street.

0^0000.000

1

or

.4

prize.

The house of A. A. Alverson, one
mU| north of the bridge on the Grand
Hftien road, was burned Tuesday afternoon with all its contents. There was
no Insuranceand it is a total loss. It is
d to have caught afire from a

10, ’96.

For particularsenquire of

JOHN KERKHOF,

4-

Quaker motto: “1
to pass through this world but
Anv good thing, therefore,that
<0 do, or any kindness that I can
to any fellow human being, lot me
now. Let me not defer or neglect
I shall not pass this way again.”

“set

THE
‘Texas Colonization Co.

MARCH

stive stovepipe.
lere is a go<M old

WILL LKAYK HOLLAND

Holland, Mich.

(thoughthe winter is still with us,
L. Streng & Son have boon getin spring goods at a lively rate
past few weeks. They are firm bc[ers in “Position being half the batand are placing before the public
largest and best assortmentof seaible goods ever brought to Holland,
visit to their store will convince
of the above fact.
it

LOCALISMS.

We

days.

A young engineer gladdened

$4.00 to $10.00 in Brussels Net.

are . daily

is

broken up.

adding to our already beautiful assortment of

Dress Goods and Silks,
French and Scotch Ginghams, Percales and Wash Goods

eaaes requiring such can be attended to

out of the city on the road to Zeeland,'
expects to start a greenhouse next sum- fresh men ts were then served and the
guests departed.
mer or fall.

STRENG & SON.

The Ladies Home Missionary society
meet with Mrs. Wm. Swift next
Thursday afternoon, March 5lh. All
will

are cordiallyinvited.

S I

pet

the friihout going outside of Holland.
hearts of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Osborn at
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. J. Scott were
Waverly.
agreeablysurprised Monday evening by
Capt. Hopkins who wfts master of the about thirty of their friends. The party
steamer Music last season, died'in Iowa wife in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
last Sunday.
Kjfcg of Traverse City, who were visitA. E. Matthews of Niles, who furnish itg here. The evening was pleasantly
es timbers for harbor work, was here BRlct with progressive pedro, Miss
Gra Walker and J. B. Mulder eapturthis week on business.
P. De Goode, residing about/*: «lle

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

C. L.

week Thursday Dr. Butterfield,

ited by Drs. M. J. Cook and N. L.
tie,
for ap, performed an operation
.
pendicitiB on Mrs. Wm. Hayes. Under
thf Burgeon’s skillful hands the operatide was very successful and thf* patient
lain a fair way of recovery. The doc-

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Aga De Vries
on Monday— a boy.
T. Boge expects to move his family
tor is establishinga record as a skilled
from Grand Rapids to this cit^in a few
surgeon and there is no doubt but that

prices range from 75c. to $3.50 in Nottinghams,

.

AND SEVERAL NEW ONES
ARE COMING IN.

traffic.

.

EXCURSION

Make your Selection before assortment

summer

in in Justice Van Schelvon’s court
Jay.
jKiekintveld has rented the block
illy finished to Albert May of
1 Rapids who will put in a fine
of bazaar goods. Mr. May is now
.ng a bazaar at Grand Rapids and
wiliconduct both places.

THE NEXT

And from

for

Bos, a young man who ought to
[better, disturbed a religiousmoetthe Pino Crook school house last
iy and paid $10 fine and costs for

W. R. STEVENSON,

The

shape

was a pleasant pedro party at
aeof Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haoden
iy evening. Geo. Shaw captured
Irst prize and J. H. Haven the
>

PECTACLE
SatisfactionGuaranteed.

THE ABOVE NOTTINGHAMS $2.50.

They're Going

3.

The “Shakespeare meeting”

of the
Bay View Reading Circle will be held
at the home of Mrs. Geo. W. Browning
on March 3rd at the regular hour.

Joseph Warner, the artist, bason exweek in the east window
of Stevenson’s jewelry store a fine painting, a copy of one of A. B. Frost’s famous hunting scenes. The subjectrepresents two hunters who have killed a
black bear. Th* expression of satisfaction on the faces of the hunters, the fine
painting of the fur of tho bear and the
beautiful woodland scene strike all who
see it as very good work. You should
not miss seeing it.
hibition this

- THOSE BEAUTIFUL NEW

DRESS
Patterns
And

it’s

no wonder

; the styles are of the

latest production, the prices the lowest
for new, stylish goods.

SPECIAL.

Beautiful now mixtures,
an elegant assortment
of styles, per yard.
.
.

50 doz. 10c Towels,

.

size, each

Stylish new Plaids,just
the thing for waists &
children’s dresses, a

yd

16c

large Cf|

............. ||||

25 doz. 15c Towels,

extra l||#|

heavy, each ...........

(A lino of Plaids at 121 and 15c.)

A

$1.00 Indigo Blue

lUlf

Cali- A

co wrapper ............ I

The finest line you ever
saw of silk and wool
mixtures, per yard...

All Linen Table Cloth,
per yard ..............

till

|0a
I

Oil

Dont’ fail to see those new silks
at $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

Sox, per pair

per yard. They are beauties.

Remember we

take the lead

LOW

and

Seamless Cfl

Men’s Heavy

in

NEW

......... ||||

goods

prices.

John Vandersluis,
N. B.— You'd be surprised to

know how many

Black

Dresses we sold this week.

J. C. Holmes and M. E. Campany of
Hamilton were in town yesterday.
Frank Haven is building another
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit GroteThey expect to get out the first issue
house on the island.
laar on Wednesday— a girl.
of their Hamilton paper next week.
John Van Lento, while driving home
Dr. J. R. McCracken, late of this city,
Cornelius B. Olin of Saugatuck and
C. S. Robberts of Chicago, managei on the Grand Haven road last Saturday
Miss Mary E. Broderick of this city has located at Havanna, Ohio. The
of the South End Steel Wire Co., will was severely bitten in both hands by a
doctor’s many friends here wish him
were married last week Wednesday.
hare a cottage built at Macatawa Park dog of John Brewer. Mr. Van Lente
success in his new field.
Squire I. Fairbanks secured a marthis spring. Contractor W. E. Russell says the dog attacked his team and ho
The house of Jacob Toppen, about
riage
license this week for John L. Van
will do the work.
jumped off the sleigh and tried to drive
three miles north the city was burned
Slooten
and
Miss
Minnie
Dekker,
both
The Epworth League of the Metho- the brute away. The animal thereupon
yesterday afternoon.Some of the furdist church will hold prayer meetings attacked him and in the struggle sank of this
The
house
of E. M. Kent on the New niture wap saved but the house worth
every night this coming week begin- his fangs in both of Van Lente’s hands.
at least $700 is a total loss. It was inning Sunday/ evening. Song service He called on Dr. Butterfieldwho dress- Holland road, a few miles north of the sured for $500 in the Hanover Co., of
city, was slightly damaged by fire last
from 7:15 to 7:30. A cordial invitation ed the wounds and the patient is doing
New York. J. O. Doesburg, local agent.
week Thursday.
is extended to all to attend as ofien as as well as can be expected.
Mr. Toppen was running the mill formMessrs.
De
Roo,
Post,
Diekema
and
possible.
The nuisancenear the west end of
erly operated by Mr. Nienhuis. It is
The Woman’s Christian Temperance the city to which we called atten- Hummer, tho committee appointed to thought the lire started in the kitchen.
Union will hold a social in their rooms tion last week, still continues.A bout go to Washington in the interests of our It is a severe loss for Mr. Toppen.
next Friday afternoon,March 6th. An house or rather club bouse put up by harbor, left Tuesday.
A farewell reception was tendered
Clocks,
L. Kalkcira of Fremont has purchased
attractive program will be rendered some of the young element a few feet
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Poppen at the Ref.
after which refreshments will be served. from the sho?» of the bay is the scene tho store of J. D. Helder on River street
church at Zeeland yesterday. It was
All ladies of the. city are cordiallyin- of revelry.evdrySunday and as fine wea- for $1400 and has leased it to John Ver largely attended and addresses were
Silverware, of
ther approaches it will be worse. A Schure for two years.
vited to attend.
made by Rev. Van Houte of this city,
Dressmakingparlors have been open- Rev. G. De Jongh of Vriesland, Rev.
H. Van Tongeren, the popular cigar property owner on tho west end came in
and
complained
about
it this week and ed by Caroll & Gardner in tho rear of
manufacturer,is getting out a new
A. Vandenberg of Overisel, Rev. Boer
brand of cigars that promises to take says that during the pleasant summer the millinery establishment of Benja- of Hamilton, and Dr. G. J. Kollen and
well. It is named tho “Golden Har- days when the lake is visited by scores min Sisters. Read card.
Dr. H.E. Dosker of this city. These were
vest,” a clear Havana tiller, with Suma- of people out for a stroll,they are greetA carload of oranges and lemons was responded to by Dr.Poppen.Besides the
ed
by
the
noise
of
these
disturbers.
tra wrapper and retails at only five
received at tho grange store at Allegan above present from hero were R. RanBoys, don’t you think it’s about time to
cents. Try them.
last week from the ranch of Albert Ste- ters, Sr., Mr. Van Zwaluwenberg and
behave like gentlemen?
Mrs. Dr. Kremors.
geman, Paradise Valley, Cal.
Tho Lady Maccabees will hold a box
social at K. 0. T. M. Hall to-morrow A societyof the Sons of the RevoluE. Takken, the Market street blackThe importantquestion now is wheth(Saturday) evening, Feb. 29th, when tion for tho State of Michigan was or- er the doctors can photograph the vir- smith was severely injured,yesterday
their handsome silk quilt will be sold ganized here at the office of H. D. Post miform appendix by tho new process morning. Ho was at work repairing
at auction.All are cordiallyinvited to last Saturday. Tho society is now or- and tell whether it is guilty of malfea- tho heavy dump cart of C. L. King &
come and bid on the quilt and buy a ganized in about thirty states and has sance in office.
Co., and was stoopingunder the cart
a membership of over 5000. Members
pretty lunch box.
when the prop gave way and the heavy
G.
J.
Kronemeyor,
tho
contractor,
must bo descendants of veterans of the
The leap year party given last night
has
contracted
to build a residence on box came down on Mr. Takken, striking
revolution. Among the members are
him on the hips. He was carriedhome
at the opera house by the “50 club” was
NIGHT!
H. D. Post, J. C. Post, Dr. J. W. Beard- 16th street for J. C. Post and also one and Dr. Kremors was sent for. Though
a great success. There were thirty*livo
for J. A. Kronemeyer ou 17th street.
slee, J. C. Haddock and F. D. Haddock.
suffering intensepain the doctor thinks
couples present and the evening was enMessrs. H. Boone, O. E. Yates, J.
L. W. Wolcott, Rob’t W. Merrill and
joyed by all. Tho ladies had entire Hoyt G. Post of Grand Rapids were Lokker, and E. Diekema all own horses no bones are broken and that he will
^asgmn— s
'
5. charge of tho floor and every detail and present at the meeting Saturday. The that can go faster than the city ordi- come out all right. It will however
lay him up for some time as he suffers
the gentlemenexperienced the novelty
above named gentleman and Horatio nance allows. They tried it Saturday. from some internal injury,
of occasionallybeing wall flowers. The
Semourof Marquette form tho mem- Costs $5 each.
party broke up a little after midnight.
“A mystery has just been cleared up
bers in this state. The next meeting
A pneumatic skate that can be used
L. A. Stratton the livery man at tho will be held at Grand Rapids on April on ordinary streets and roads is one of at Holland which shows that there
former Harrington stables, is drawing 17th to celebrate the anniversary of the tho latest means of rapid transit. A arc seme people in that town who
ought to make an appointment
a great share of the farmer patronage. battle of Lexington which occurred
During1 March we make to orspeed of six to ten miles an hour is at- with the foolkiller. Some time ago a
He has made special alterationsto April 19.
tained with little practice, it is said.
young man died under suspicious cirder
accomodatefarmers who wish to stable
The ladies ‘have complained for the
IN CONJUNCTION WITH
Dr. J. Poppen will preach in Hope cumstances, and it has just turned out
their teams there. One day recently last number of years that they were
ALL
SUITS
he had 78 head stabled in bis barn. obliged to go m Grand Rapids to buy church next Sunday evening. It will that some of his companions had told
BLODGET
Farmers will find their horses, robes, tbeir dresses because they could not find be his last opportunity of meeting the him jokingly (?) while he was ill with
and
people of Holland as he leaves for his malaria,that if he took a small dose of
& HYDE’S
blankets,etc,, well taken care of. Good any assortment in this city and if they
field of labor m Japan early in the rough on rats he would never be troubrigs at popular prices.
did buy a dress here there would be sevweek.
led similarlyagain. Of course he won’t
The Woman’s Relief Corps accompa- eral others that had the same style.
In the Laughable Comedy,
The last masque ball of tho season be, but the alleged jokers have until a
nied by the G. A. R. post and the Sons This argument is correct because in a given by the Jolly Five dancing club
few days ago been afraid to tell their
of Veterans surprised Mr. and Mrs. small city any lady likes to have a dress lust Friday evening at the opera house
part in the matter.” The above is godifferent
from
what
anyone
else
has.
Our
Metcalf at their home on tho north side
was a success in every way. Thirty the’ rounds of the state press. It
dry goods merchant John Vandersluis
of
tho
bay
Monday
evening.
They
were
Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
seven couples attended. The music relates to an incident which happened
not at homo when the visitorscalled has struck the nail on the head. Any
was good and the management of the here some twenty years ago. A Geras some of the boys crawled through a dress pattern of 45c a yard or over, and affair gave good satisfactionto all who
man who came here secured work at
AND
some
even
cheaper,
he
brings
in
only
window upstairsand managed to open
participated.
the Metz tannery.He complained a great
one
pattern
of
a
kind.
This
is
very
Pamoramic Views of Ireland. the doors. The visitors then took pos- much appreciated by the trading public Howorth’s Hibernica which will be at deal of chills and ague and one day he
session of the house and when Mr. and
which is shown by the immense trade the opera house next Thursday is not mentionedthis before a crowd. A wag
* Mrs. Metcalf returned they wore called
new to the people of Holland as this is jokingly said: “Take a little ‘rough
upon to surrender. The evening was Mr. Vandersluishas in dress goods.
the thiru time they have come here. on rats” and you will not be troubled
THE TAILOR,
Our
city
is
to
be
congratulated
that
it
spent in dancing, playing pedro and
with ague again.” From reportsit seems
Don’t fail to see Moonlight on other games and devouring the cake, has a wide-awakedry goods merchant, The comedy parts are entirely rewritten that the man actually followed this adwho
does
everything
in
his power to the specialties are all new and no one
coffee
and
other
delicacies
brought
Killarney.
vice and died. The matter was kept
At Lokker & Rutger’s Clothing
along. The guests departedearly in keep trade here instead of sending it takes any chances by going to see this
quiet but lately leaked out.
play.
outside.
PRICES,
25, 35, and 50. the morning.
Department.

It

Will

Pay You

To Buy Your Watches,
Jewelry and

C. A.

STEVENSON,

The Holland Jeweler.

FINE CLOTHING

Opera.

House

ONE

. March

To Measure.

HOWARTH’S

Grand Hibernica

WOOL
OVERCOATS

COMEDIANS

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Ilia

Twa

JOHN MABOER,

e-s

- -

Daas,"

city.

'

\

Holland CityState

Bank

IT

WAS DEAD EASY.

NATIONAL LEGISLATURE
lyaopaD of Froo-wllaga la aatfc Wfaas sf

WITH SAVINGS WKI’ARTMKNT.

Coagroaa.

Corner Klghth •ml River Streetn,

TAKES ONLY ONE ROUND TO DO THE

HOLLAND. MICH.

HMUhtd

iSt$. Inrcrforatcdm a
in

S/aft

/!n«A

iSqo.

feneral bankingbiiriinoxHt ransacted,
Interestj>aia (on cortiticatca.
Loans made.

• -

CAPITAL

$60,000

Van Raalte, - President.
Adrian Van Putten, Vice President.
C. Ver Schure,
Cashier.
D; B. K.

- •

Koal
All Kinds,

Low
But

We

Washikoton, Feb. 80.— Carter aftsred a
BUSINESS.
resolution in the senate to recodQhlt the
liver aubatltutofor tho tariff UU and
The Yaty Flti L+ariIng HD Mna « Until aid ha would speak to hts raMutlon
« fl*M What Ho la fxMkhif For— Th« next Monday, when It Is expootadthat he
Trip to tha Rattloflald and tVhoro II will atato the attitude of the frsa stiver
senators. Tho diplomatic and aonsulor
Wm Lorn tod.
bill was paaMHl, aa were sixty prlrate penLaiutky,Tux, Feb. El — Bob Fifzaim- sion bills. Lodge offered a resolution for
aiona la a chninplnnhunvywelghl puglllat an iiiYosUgatlon
of the bond aates of
aa well oa champion in the middleweight 18M-56.
The house passed the Aftny appropriadaaa. Ha earned thla Mtle yesterdayby
hla defeat of Puter Mahnr. Hla auperforlty tion bill carrying |3:i,375,90i; tho conferIn agility and ring generalahip waa .—ly ence report on the urgent deflottMjr bill
damouatratad. Maher'a friend* all along wot adopted, and the bill to axtfd for
flvs years the time in which the ftverailalmadbe would ahow a great Improve
ment .can bring suits to annul p«Mta to
public land* under railroad and ^agonroad grants was passed. An amtijbuent
to the army appropriation
that ad army
officer should be detoaledas an |pdian
agent was ruled out on a point of, order.

Prices,

to

Strictly Cash.

Save You Money.

Prompt Delivery.
A.

HARRINGTON,
North River Street.

Chase Phone No. 4.

WALL

PAPER.

The finest lot of wall paper, all
the latest patterns,we are selling
at low prices. . Call in and see us

you want a room papered.
We can save you money on the
paper and can put it up^for you in
a first-classwav.
n. Van zanten,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes,
Frames, etc., River St.
if

Grow

Fat!

certainly have the chance

if

whether joint, concurrent and otMr sorts
resolutions adopted by oongreaa jkeeded
tho president's signatureThis wilt have
a bearing on the resolutionsrelating to
foreign affairs. The balance of tha day
was devoted to discussingthe qaeaUon of
Cuban belligerencyor the foreign relations resolutionon that aubjeot. Adjourned to tomorrow.
bob FimiMMoira.
The house debated the Indian appropriadent over the form he displayed when he
tion bill withoutlinportaut action, agreed
net Fltzklmmon* before, and the reault to the conferencereport on the diplomatic
waa a great disappointment to them. and consularbill and sent ths pensionbill
Fiftz'a defeat of Maher aharply demon to conference.
•tratoa that the lanky pugilistla In a class
Washington,Fob. 22 — The house was
peculiarly his own. There are any num- all day in committee of the whole on the
ber who think Fltz would make shorter Indian appropriation, the attempt of Canwork of Jim Corbett now than he did ol non to practice economy by reducing the
Peter Maher In their drat contest. Rather salariesof Indian inspectorsbeing dethan being atnle and old he was never bet- feated. Only two pages of the bill were
considered. A night suasion was held, at
ter than nt present.
which five private pension bills were
The Firat and Last Round.
passed and nine reported favorably. AdA detailed description of the first and
journed to Monday.
only round fought by the two pugilists is
Washington,Feb. 24. -It being Washas follows: Fltz led with his left, Maher
ington’s birthday tho senate merely met
backed towards his corner. Fitz landed
to hear the reading of Washington's farewith bis right and a clinch followed. Mawell address, by Frye. There was a good
her struck Fitz with bis right hand attendance and thanks were voted the
while they were clinched, and Referee Si reader for the manner in which he perler warned him that if he did so again he formed his task.
Washington, Feb. 25. — The senate
would give the
passed the bill giving Mrs. Walter Q.
fight to Fltz. AftGresham a pensionof $100 a month. The
er a breakaway
bill now goes to tho house. Galllnger
Peter landed his
criticisedthe Now York Bun for stating
that the senate hod passed 190 private pension bills in an hour with no consideration, and showed that sixty-sevenbills
were passed in two and three-fourths
hours, appropriating a little over $12,000 a

on Fltz's neck.

you CIom

in-fighting

followed, and Maher succeeded in
landing hit left on
—Fine Roasts, Steaks, Pork, Veal, BaFits'! upper Up,
con, Mutton, Poultry, Sausages, Lard,

eat our fine meats.

We

aim

to

have choice meats at

all

Wasuinotom,Feb. 21,-Tba sa^|is sent
the judiciary commutes the qucAon of

of

loft

You

I

times

year, each of which bills had been thoroughly investigated by the oommtttee.
I have given personal inspection to the
of
L S.
on the
system,
Etc. Everythingbelonging in a first- Fite landed with
resolution by Pefforforaselect committee
class meat market. Prices as low as any. left and right.
to investigate bond issues— instead of the
say that it entirely meets
professional
D.,
finance commlttoo— was laid on the tablepay the highest cash price for Clinch followed;
84 to 15. Morgan gavo another three-hour
Late Demonstrator of
PhiladelphiaMedical College.
Maher feinted and
poultry.
chapter of his Cuban speech and rested
Fitz led with
makes.
until today.
executive session was
right, but fell short. A mix-up followed,
hold.
Proprietor City Meat Market. In which Maher landed both right and
The house devoted itself to the Indian
left on either side of Fltz's head. Maher
East Eighth
50appropriationbill and struck out In com*
led with his left and another clinch fol- inltteeof the whole the appropriation
of
lowed. fltz seemed a bit bothered and $250,000for Roman Catholic schools. Tho
A CHANCE TO MAKE MONET 1
broke ground on Maher’s leads.
The most powerful Invigorcmtever produced. Permanentlyrestores those weakened by early Indiscrebill was completed In committee except
The timw are hard, hut hero is a Rood ahow.
Ten Seconds('oanta Him Out.
one page.
In the lait mouth 1 bare madcSIT5Helling Climax
tions, imparts Youthful Vigor, Restores Vitality, Strengthens and Invigoratesthe Brain and Nerves, a PosMaher followed him up and led with
Diab Waabora. I never Haw anythingtake like
they do. v> hen any women see me wahh tha dinGARMENT WORKERS ON STRIKE.
his left, when Fitzsimmous steppedaside,
itive cure for Impotencyand Nervous Debility, prompt, safe and sure.
ner dialled, clean ami dry them in one minute,
and swinging his right lauded full on the
they buy one right away. Anyone can make M a
Twenty-nine Shops of Chicago Cljjhhi
Also an infalliblecure for Old and Chronic cases of Rheumatism,Gout, Inflammation of the Bladder andi
day right at home eaay. I have nut canvained. to
point of Maher’s left ohln. Maher measaxiom are the people (or the Climax they eeud
Ma n d feet are r* Cloeed.
ured his length oa the floot, his head
Enlargement' of the Prostate Gland, bad cases of Erysipelas,Cancer, and particularlySypilis and Venereal
(or tkem. Write to the Climax Hfg- Co., ColuiuChicago, Feb. 21.— At 1 o'clock yosterbna, Ohio, and they will aeud you circular*. It
Striking the canvas with great foroe, He
Diseases — Absolutely Infallible, — Sure Cure.
D eaay Helling what everybodywante to buy. 1
vainly attempted to arise, but could not day moruing the first important strike of
will make M.non thia year eaey.
do more than raise his head. His seconds the cutters and trimmers of Chicago was
It stimulates the involuntarysystem into a healthy condition. Secures a natural evacuation through all
called on him to gefc up, but he failed to declaredin operation. Between 500 and
the
natural
channels— It expels all impurities, thus vitalizing the tissue and producingorganic vitality. It
respond and sank bock to the canvas. 600 men who had been employed steadily
PILES I
Dr. Williams'Indian Pile Ointment will cure Maher vainly tried to rise. Tho fatal
in the shops of the big clothing manufac- is a permanent restorative. The effects are Permanent and Lasting. M. I. S. T. No. 2 IS
bliud, bleeding,ulceratedand itching Piles. It tenth second was counted, Maher declared
adaorbs the tumors, allays the Itching at once,
turers remained at their homes when the
out and Fitzsimmons announced the vicacts as a poultice, gives instant relief. Dr. Wilhour for work came, and tho clothing,
liams’ ludion Pileointment is prepared oulyfor tor after 1 minute and 85 seconds of rather
Piles and itching of the private parts, and noth- bard fighting. Fitzsimmons’ admirers cutting and trimming industry Is pracing else. Every box is guaranteed.Sold by cheeredhim to tho echo, and Maher's secticallyat a standstill.Tho men who went
druggists,sent by mail, for il per box. Williams
onds carried the defeatedIrishman to his out upou the order of the union are preM’f’g Co., Proprs, Cleveland,O.
Sold on a guaranteeby J. O. Doesburg,Holland
oomor.
pared for a long fight Their numbers are
Holland, Mich., Jan’y 6, 1896.
Holland, Mich.. Jan’y 1, 1896.
Holland, Mich., Jan’y 1, 1896.
Finds Out What Hurt Him.
augmented by the 150 or 200 cutters who M. I. S. T. CO., Toledo, O.
M. I. S. T. CO., Toledo, 0.j
• For two years I was a great part of
It was several minutes before he realized
Gents:— Mr. Frank Haven, who
left off work earlier in the week, or durGents:— For more than six months the time laid up with Rheumatism.
what hod happened to him and Fitzsimhas one of the nicest, cleanest and best
mons walked over to his corner and shook ing the troubles incident to the demand of assorted stocks of shingles, lath, sash, I was laid up with Rheu'matism. I used After trying many different remedies
him by the hand. Fitzsimmons also shook the manufacturers for more work at less doors, and dressed and rough lumber,
many different so-calledremedies, but without permanent benefit I tried your
hands with Quinn and the seconds in pay.
in both pine and hemlock, to be found
found no relief until I was induced to M. I. S.
Twenty-nine shops of clothing manuBefore the third box was
Peter’s corner. Barring the slight bleedon this shore, and is known throughout
Having moved our bindery from
ing at the nostrils occasionedby the loft facturersare now closed. Tho strikers
try M. I. S.
After using three boxes used up, I found myself entirelyfree
all the surrounding country, as well as
Van der Veen’s Block, we
hand jab of Maher, the Australianshowed have carefully consideredtho situation,
here in Holland, as one of our most lib- I found myself entirely cured. I can from the disease and have had no sympno marks of injury and appearedas fresh and have planned an elaboratesystem by
can now be found at
eral hearted and fair dealing tradesmen, cheerfully recommend it to all so af- toms of a return.
which
they
hope
to
effectually
resist
tho
as at the opening of hostilities. Maher
says as follows:—
Marines Traas.
showed no sign of punishmentexcept a employersfrom now until doomsday.
I can most cheerfully recommend it
De Grondwet Printing House,
“For severalyears I had been troubslight break in the skin just above the
to any and all who are so troubled.
led
with
Rheumatism
and
had
tried
all
MANY WERE BLOWN TO PIECES.
point of tho chin where Fitzsimmons'
Holland, Mich., Jan’y 7, 1896.
North River Street.
sorts of remedieswithout any permaI am gratefullyyours, etc.,
master stroke had landed.
Over
One
Hundred
People
Killed
In the nent benefit, until I heard of M. I. S. T. The M. I. S. T. CO.,
Joe Nuismer.
Flayed That Some Old Gama.
Old Books, Magazines,Papers, Etc.,
1 got a box from a friend and found it
ExploMiouat Johannesburg.
Toledo, Ohio.
Fitzsimmons played the same old game
neatly and cheaply bound.
did
me
a
world
of
good,
got
another
aud
Johannesburg,Feb. 21.— The amount
he has so often played before, leading on
Gents:— I do hereby certify that I
Holland, Mich., Jan’y 6, 1896.
continuedto improve and before the
A.
his opponentuntil he had him whore of dynamite which caused the terrificdishave
used
your
pills
for
Rheumatism
For
the past twenty years I have been
third box was used my Rheumatism had
he wanted him, and then landed a light- aster here is ascertainedto have been
Holland, Mich.
and find them the best medicineI be- a constant sufferer from rheumatism
entirely disappeared. And although
ning right hand swing on the jaw and it twenty tons. This had been standing on
was over. It was the identical blow that tho railroadswitch for a period of three business takes me out in all sorts of wea- lieve discovered. I had been laid up and have spent many hundreds and have
Chleheatcr'a Ku*lUh Dluiand Brand.
ther, good or bad, no traces of the disknocked out Jim Hall In
Orleans.
for six weeks with rheumatism before I tried many different remedies, trying
days, exposed to tho sun and air, and this ease have shown themselves since I finFor tho first part of the round Muhor had
is supposed to have put it Into condition ished the third box. I cannot speak too commenced using your medicine. All togetrelief— butuntil I was, through
P r-fiTX Original and Only Genuine. A
the bettor of It. He led often and forced
narc, alwayi reliable.Lames oik
efforts I used to/frelieve
of
a friend, persuaded to try M. I. S. T., I
i Draulit for Chlchultn Kw/liih/>to Ml\
the fighting.In his eagerness to getj at in which Its chemical constitution was highly of M. I. S. T.
kmond Brand la Bed atM GM nietallleXuJT
suffering pain fulled, but after I comVery Sincerely Yours,
Fitzsimmonshe committeda palpable very unstable, so that it was ready to be
never found permanent relief. After
Bbexe*, retied wiih blue rlbbou.Take 'JT
Frank Haven. menced using ygilr pills, I was relieved
laoather.Btfiue dangerounubitilufoul during a clinch and was warned by sot off from the slightestdisturbance.
rrioru and imUafiom. At Druxei.ir.or read 4e.
Mr. Haven thought so highly of the of rav pain in four days and after using using one and one-halfboxes I find I
r In itamp* tor partlcultri, tMtimoalali
and Referee Siler that its repetition would
It is now definitely learned that the
"Keller for Lsdliw,”
“Keller
I.ndlrt,"in Uitrr. by retnrn
medicine,
after using it himself, and two boxes of your medicine I am entire- better than for years past and constantMall. lO.VVV
10,000 Tr.tiuionitli,
Paptr. cost him the fight. Maher fought well, number of deaths from the disaster Is
aialL
TeUimMiaU.A’ume
\timrPj,
it would ly cured and have not the least effect ly improving.I expect to be fully cured
, Ohlelieater€aenilcnlCo.|Mndltaa
" ‘dlaenSunnHa.
Nina
but
ho was no match for his red-headed over 100, besides the large number of sellinghalf a gross to
aid by ! Local
*“ " PhUndi,
»*r
opponent,wh • Droved himself one of the maimed and Injured, aggregatingover 300. most benefit,that he has secured the on me and recommend your medicine to before using three boxes. The medicraftiest men that ever stopped Into a ring. The distresswhich has resultedfrom the agency for the exclusive sale in his ter- those afllictod with such diseases,and cine is all and more than is claimed for
ritory of both the M. I. S. T. Nos. 1 and for blood medicine the best known.
The train arrived at Langtry about 8:30
it.
wife could tell you a better

A

drawing blood;

working

We

human

T.

sanction.

my

must

ML

D. H.

and

LOOMIS, M.

Anatomy,

WM. VAN DER VEERE,

his nrm

St.

_
An

THE GREATEST NERVE TONIC.

PILES! PILES!

TASTELESS.

TESTIMONIALS.

BOOK

BINDERY.

T.

T.

flicted.

JOHN

KOOYERS.

my

New

me

my

am

whom

DruHieu.

i

Manufactured
And

a full line of all sizes in

stock

at the

CRESCENT
Planing Mill.

GOOD
And

WORK

prices very reasonable.

Give me

a call.

TIM SLAGH,
Proprietor Crescent Planing Mill,

West Eighth St., near cor. River.

Also Planing, Matching and Re-sawing.

j

central time, tnd over a rocky rood winding about the precipitous olifTsalong the
Rio Grande the crowd wended its way to
the sandy beach of the river. Forty-two
Mexicans had carried the ring material
down to the river bank Thursdaynight,
after working hard all day on a roadway
down the bluff. A narrow wooden footbridge had been put up across tho swiftly

flowing stream. Tho crowd stumbled
over tho stoi r path and waded ankle
deep in the sand guided by little Jimmy
White, a boy who came from Toronto to

accident Is both keen and widespread,
and a large number of firms, both here 2 and the very celebrated Fish Bone
M. I. S. T. Co.
aud in London, are subscribing liberally to afford relief. Many of the victims
wore literally blown to piece* and the

Salve.

ground was strewn with human

legs,

My

Respectfully Yours,

story than myself, her cure

Cornells Steketee.

is

almost

wonderful. Marines Barker.

MURRAY’S FISH BONE SALVE.

arms, heads and trunks.

llritDh Cabinetand Silver.
London, Fob. 21.— In tho house of commons nouldsworth,Conservative, asked If
in
tho government hud refused to co-operate
with Germany in furtheringan International monetary agreement by reopening
the Indian mints. Balfour replied,saying
tha* there waa no truth In the rumor that
This Wonderful healer affords relief instantly, not only to the lining membrane of the nasal passage, but
tho government had boon approachedon
tho subjectby Germany.. He said: “We through evaporation promptly visits all those remote cavities of the head usually afflictedby Catarrh, "and in
should willingly consider, In conjunction
with tho Indian government, the reopen- a mild, but prompt and soothing manner, gently cools and heals the afflicted parts, thus affording’instant
ing of tho Indian mints if the measure relief from that dull, heavy headache that is usually experiencedin most cases of nasal catarrh. A^ trial is
compriseda satisfactory scheme for cursufficientto convince the most skeptical that FISH BONE SALVE is certainly a boon to the afflicted.
rency reform.”

The Greatest Local Catarrh Remedy

be at tho flghi.
Tho battle rround was a soudy fiat upon
a big bend In the Rio Grande river on the
Mexican side. It was just two miles from
tho village of Langtry. In tho center of
a canvas wall about 300 feet in diameter
the ring was pitched. Tho board floor was
•overod with canvas, over which rosin
was sprinkled. At one side was tho frame
compartment for tho taking by the klnetoscope of the pictures of the fight us it pro
Car Ferry Safe In Fort,
needed. On tue oppositeside of tho ring
Milwaukee. Feb. 21
Arbor car
were two little touts for the principals.
Little time w .a lost in getting ready, and ferry No. 2, concerning which considerable
the gloves were soon on the hands of the anxiety was felt, us she was out on Lake
champions.
Michigan in tho blizzard which has just

-Ann

Liberal Rates to

FISH BONE SALVE

Agents.-^^^^-^^Sold

is

Ulcers, ScrofulousSores, and

by Agents Only.

not only a great local catarrh remedy, but invaluable in treating the following

SALT-RHEUM, TETTER,

complaints: PIMPLES, PILES,

and

all

forms of Eczema, old and malignant

is in fact applicable to all diseases of the skin.

^

abated, has reached this harbor. She is
Graad Army to Get All It Aaka.
very badly iced up and must have had a
Chicago, Feb. 21.— Four northwestern Lard light with tho elements.
roads have now signified their intention
Hanker Waives Examination.
of giving tho Grand Army men all they
West Supekioh, Wig.. Feb. 25.-Preslask In the way of limitationtickets for
their annual encampment at St. Paul dent Peter Deyo, of tho Douglas County
next September.They are the Chicago bank, has decided to waive the preliminary
Great Weatern, Wisconsin Central, Minne- examinationon the charge of recelvlngdeapolis and St. Louis aud Iowa Central. All poslts knowing his bank to bo insolvent,
the others will doubtlessdo the same in and was bound over for trial in tho supsrlor court.
the end.

the World.

Price of M. I. S. T., 50c a Box.
Price of

FRANK HAVEN,

FISH BONE SAI,VE, 50c a

Jar.

Price of M. I. S. T. No. 2, $1.00 a Box.

Sole Agent, Ottawa County, Holland, Mich.

DR. A. OWEN’S
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES

HISTORY

OF A

•IVCN PEOPLE SUFFOCATED.

WEEK.

FrightfulHeaalt •* a Fire Whleh Oeanrs
la Italtlraore.
Woda— day Fob. !•>
BALTImokk,Fab. ¥4 —Sevan persons
11 Ua Clara Barton, praaldMt of Mm
American Had Croaa aoclaly, haa arrived wore asphyxiated,ant fatally hurt by
at Constantinopleand la organisingajaya- jumping from a window, and five other*
tem for the dlMrtbutlonof relief to Mm more or less Injured, by a fire In the real
sufferingArmenians
dsnosof James R. Armtger, a prominent
A telegram from Rio Janeiro says there J«w«ler, at HM Charles street yesterday.
have been forty deaths from yellow fever
Tho dead are— James K. Armlger, aged
there within twenty ‘four hours.
56; William B. Riley, his son-in-law;
Mrs. Amelia Rlves-Chandler,recently

CAST0RIA

Richard Riley, son of W. B. Riley, ag*d 4;
divorced from her husband and the writer
ef various novels and poems of passion, Marian Riley, daughter of W. B. Riley,
baa become the wife of a Russian prlnej •god 914; Mrs. Marian Chnmpllu, daughnamed TroubeUkay and will live In Lon- ter of James R Armlger, aged 30; Jamoi
don

the future.
bold thugs stepped Into the Market
trout baak at San Francisco,grabbed up
gold to the amount of 13,600 and escaped.
The robberytook place at 10 a. m.
in

Two

Champlln, ker son. agod 3; Horace B.
Manuel, aged M, of New York City, a
guest. Fatally injured—Alios Williams,
serfant, skull fractured.

A second mortgageof •5,0(0,000on the
Duluth and Iron Range railroadwill be
Issued, partly to take up $.'1,50(1,000 of • per'
cent Income certificatesof the road.
According to a St. John's report Great
Britain has offered to cede to Franee ltd
Interest In the state of Tunia, Africa, in
exchange for the French claim In hew*
found land.

_

»

99

100

TIMES OUT OF

Thanday, Feb. M.

being preparedfor Introd notion
Mm. A. J. Btoarn*.of W#*t Stockholm, 8t. Uwtoom Oo., W.Y., under date of July 31, 1896, In the New York legislature to authorise
mth: *• Worda fall mo to express tnr gratitudeto Dr. A. Owen for the bmoflt I hay® had from the city of New York to purchase Edgar
uilns Mi Elwtrie Appllanoea.Before uiine the appliance I wae eo weak I could ecarccly Allan Poe’e cottage at Fordham and re*
aUnd alone; bad be*n eonflned to ray bed el nee last October. After the third day suae of the
appllant-eI could walk ecruralateps; one week later 1 walked around the bouea, and In leea move it to Central park.
than one month I wa* nlileto ride out. and now I can walk a mile or more without fooling
A receiver haa been appointed for the
tired. May God bless and spans you to your many friendsfor years to come.
United Brethren Mutual Aid society, of
Mr. Axel J. Bkbttdc.ofWa'.sbnrg.Ken. under dato of July Xkh, 1885. says: M Baying Lebanon, Pa. The society did a mutual
used the Dr. Owen ElectricAppllanoea fbr fferyeuanCM tor the i»a*t few months, must
Insurancebusiness and Its sertifloatesagssy they are ahead of any treatment.I am cured of the wont form of Nervous Disease.
Mr. A. Hibek. of MldcllofleUL lows, writing us on June *7, 1885. eeys: “This la to certify gregate eeveral million dollars.
that 1 have derived more benefitfrom using the Owen Electric AppUanoee for aeoverecase
Large stockholdersin the wall paper
of kidney complaint and nervous prostrationthan from hundreds of dollan spent for doctor •
trust are said to be organising a movebills and medicine."
ment to dissolve that corporationbecause
of He failure to paas any dividends since

foritutouoe.

A Mil

Is

last April on 18,000,000of preferred
When writingpartieeabout their testimonialsendoee a eelf-addreee^ stamped «trelopo lock.
to insuru a reply.Wo have been before the public many years, and our ElectricalAppUanoee
The peculiarityof the election at Phil*
have become a recognised standard of merit.
delphla was that the "reform" ticket was
burled out of eight under the greatest Republicanplurality ever given except for
Hastings. The "reform'1 candidate got
90S TO ‘Mt SraTg SrPErT, CHICAGO,
_
only 7,07k votes.

THE

_

CO.,

When Aldorman Foster,

Latl)<"1

I

Shingles

Sidewalk Luniber
— AT—

-AT-

of

the

Twenty-

seventh ward, Chicago, entered the council chamber Monday night he wore a
dlamond-studdodgold star. Whsa he
left the place the star was missing.
Friday, Feb. Si.
required two attempts to bang James
Fitagerald at fit. Louis. The reps broke
the first time.
revived and
hanged again. . He had murdered his
It

SCOTI’S

SCOTT’S Lumber Yard.

LUKIER YARD.

LOWEST PRICES.

LOWEST PRICES.

WOMAN

EVERY

meathly, regulatlncmedleioe. Only
On y htmUasiBl
lm
the parestdrepeheeld he nsed. If yea vast the bwt, get

•moBbcs acede a

rellahU.

l

Dr. Peal’s

ture and much rare bric-a-brac,plate
unique jewlry, of whleh Mr. Armlger
an enthuslastle collector.

Pennyroyal Pills

Tber ere pnmpt. aafe and eerteia la reealt The reaalne(Dr. Peal's) never disapnwnt. Beat say where, fl.88. Addws Pvai. MCMora CeM Clereland,0.

FOR SALE IN HOLLAND BY HEBER WALSH.

SNOW AND CUTTERS.

He was

sweetheart.
The Republican club, of Now York, is
agitating a project to erect a mammoth
national club house in that city as a monument to the party. It Is proposedto raise
from C.OJO.UU) to 15,000,000 by popular
subscriptions.
All the powers have recognised Prince
Ferdinand as ruler over Bulgaria in accordancewith the request of the sultan.

Memphis police believe a woman who
committed suicidein that city was the

T

and
was

Bs-MeprMsatatlve Harter, ef (fhl^ Commits Hulclde with a Pistol.

missing Mrs. Cody of Chicago.
President Charles A. Blanchard, of
Wheaton (Ilia) college, and Dr. Frances
DEATH OF A FAMOUS HUMORIST.
B. Carothera,of Dss Moines, la., ware
married at BL Louis.
Edgar Willis Nye the Victim of Paralysis—
"Pioneer" William Scott, of Dclphoe,
His Varied Career.
0., reached his 100th birthday. Although
Asheville, N. C.. Feb 2*.— The death
physically unable to move about hie mind
of "Bill" Nye, which hod been expected
la as active as ever. He claims to be the
for severaldays, in his home near this
only original Jackson Democrat living.
place, took place Saturday afternoon, his
Saturday,Feb. tt.
wife and children being present at his
Jessie Campbell is the prosecutingwit- bedside.Ton days ago he had' a stroke o!
ness la a Chicago court in which Hugh paralysismush more severe than the one
Gallagher Is charged with having forced •t^t tenon, N. J., when the cruel etory
the girl to swallow a pint of ear bolls
that he was drank was' sent oai Bdgar
mid.
Willis Nye was born at Shirley, Me., Aug.
Christopher C. Waite, president of the 25, 1850, but at the age of 2 years, accordColumbus, Hooking Valley and Toledo ing to his own story, be took his parent*
railwayand son of the late Chief Justice by the hand and led them to the west
Waite, died on bis private oar in the railLike many humoristsNye was a man of
way yard at Columbus, O.. of pneumonia. almoet womanly gentlsneesof disposition.
It is stated that young Lord Sholto His amiability was never eloudodand his
Douglas, son of the marquis of Queen- good humor was as spontaneousas It was
bery, has fallen heir to t&0,000. He re- good-natured. He never forgot a friend.
cently married a ’Friscovariety hall ac- In later years his writing and lecturing
tress named Mooney and went on ihe brought an inoome of over $30,000 a year,
stage with her.
and he will leave a moderatefortune to
A bank at McLouth, Jerffersoncoun- bis widow and children. Ny^ In 1877,
ty, Kas., was entered and the safe blown married Miss Fanny Smith, of Chicago.
open, the robberasecuring 13,500in cash. Of hie personal appearanceit may be said
K. R. Campbell, of Nashville,Tenn, ex- that he looked just like his picturesand
clerk of the United States district court, everybodyhas seen them.
was shot dead by his son Robert CampDeath of Mrs. MarshallField.
bell.
Chicago, Feb. 24.— Mrs. Nannie Field,
Fifty-Two graded Jersey cows and two
wife of Marshall Field, the Chicago merfine bulls were burned to death In S. P
chant, died yesterdayat her villa la Nice,
White’s barn near Pulaski,Penn.
France. Mrs. Field had been in poor
health for several years.
Monday, Feb. 24,
Washington’sbirthday was duly celeServed for Nearly Fifty Yesra.
brated at London and all European capiAmboy, Ills., Feb. 2ft.— Rev. J. T. Mason,
tals where there are colonies of Amerfur seven years pastor of the Baptist
icans.
church at Amboy, is dead. Mr. Mason had
The clothing cutters' strike at Chicago served for nearly fifty years in tho Baptist
Is still on. The men are more than willministry.
ing to go back to work on their own terms
while the state board of arbitrationconTHE MARKETS.
siders the case, as proposed by Colonel
Rend. But the manufacturers will not
New York Financial.
hear of this proposition.
New You, Feb. 24
The case of Editor Dunlop, of the Chi- Money on coll easy at 8!-$ per oont;
cago Dispatch, is In the hands of Dr. prime mercantile paper Sttfri per oont. ;
Frank Billings, who, as referee,will re- sterling exchange was steady,with actual

Cutters.
We have put

in a large stock of elegant

PORTLAND AND SWELL BODIES!
With

We know we

we

ask

We

all the different fine

Fine Quality

can please you in

No Fancy

trimmings.

Prices

but just

a

and

Price.

Fair Profit.

Save You from $5 to $10 on a Cutter.
That’s worth the trouble of coming to see, ain’t it?

_

business in bankers' bills at 487H@i879( to?
demand and 486^<j?>tl#H<fora xty days; posted

It

wltkont gw— sing.

ie

nhsolntolysnfo nnd practically perfect hi

la

n

ehlli’e medicine.

Cnetorln destroy

Worms.

Cnotfin nllnye Feverlehnoee.
Cnotorln proven to vomiting

Bow

Cnr4.

CnotnHn onrne PUirhmn nn4 Wind Colin*
Cnotorln rollovoo Toothing Tronhloe.
Cnitorin onrao

C—

otlpntioa and Flntnlo— 7.

Caot—tn nontroHre*tho oMecto

of

onrhoaionoid gno or

pdoon—

air.

Cnatoeta 4ooe not oontnln mnmhlno, oplnm, or other aarootio yroyorty.

Cnotorln aeolmllatoo tho fool, rognlntootho stomach and Wwolo,
gtrlag healthy and natnral slot.
Cnotorln

to

»nt «> la onnrel— hottloo only. It lo not ooli In hnlh.

Don’t nllow nayfrao to sell yon nnythlng else on tho glen or promlon
thnt

It

le “jnot no

good" nnA“wlH naowor every Fnryoo."

loo thnt yon got

O-A-4-T-O-m-I-A.

V

Tho focrelmllo
dgnntnro of

is

on every

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

BREEDERS
-OF-

Horses

-’’Cattle

NOW is the time to get your stock in a good healthy condition
and save your grain and hay.

COUGH

STOP THAT
Of your

horses before they get the Heaves and

become worthless

plugs.

Use A. De Kmif's Cough and Distemper Remedies,
If

•

WE FURNISH THE

to spretk of

jut

onqnostionoklytho koet remedy

something which

Knapp,

where he was staying on a visit to this
city. Insomnia was the only thing the
matter with him, for his family and financial relations were of the best. Ho had
undoubtedly contemplatedsuioldo,for
when talking of taking out a life policy
Friday he asked whether it would be paid
in ease of suicide. He aleo asked a friend
If be believed a suicide who never harmed
a person in the world would go to hoiwen.
Harter represented tbs Fourteenth Ohio
district in the Fifty second and Flftr-tblnl
congresses.He was born at Canton, O.,
April 6, 1846. Although born a poor boy
and without the advantages of much
schooling, Harter was a hard studentand
had read widely on politicaland financial
lines. He was a Democrat in politicsand
a strong opponent of the free coinage of
•liver, and one of the few advocatesof
free trade lu congress. Mrs. Harter has
arrived at Mansfield from Philadelphia,
where she was visiting at the time of
the tragedy. Mansfieldwas Harter’s
home and his body has been taken there,
He hod $200,OCX) insuranceon his life.

pwlt

fbr lafkate ••A ChlMr—
hrtl— . Cklldr— Hko it. It
thorn health. It wtH s**o tholr llvoe. ! it Mothore how

gives

Fobtoiua,O., Feb. 24.— If Insomnia did
drive ex- Representative Michael D.
Harter to suieido his friends can conceive
nothing else. Friday night he put a bulInto hli brain at tbs house of 8.

millloBs of pwsows,
It is

not

let

yara’ okrervntteta of Caetorln with th» pntrwwnge ef

tho world kna ovor kwown. It

INSOMNIA DROVE HIM TO DEATH.

.

OWEN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE

gniTT

The Injuredare the following: Mrs.
WUUam B. Riley, burned about the face
and arms and suffering from Inhalation of
•moke, will recover; Mrs. James Armlger,
aged 50, slight burns and suffering from
•hock and exposure; Eleanor Armlger,
aged 14, slightlyburned; Miss Virginia
Armlger, age 85, ankle allghtly sprained
In Jumping; Mamie Whiting,aervant,
lightly burned and suffering from Inhalation of smoke, will recover. The house In
which the holocaust occurred Is one of a
row of granite front residencebelonging
to the A. 8. Abell estate on Charles street
Just north of Lafayette avsnue. It Is
four stories In height and at the tlraa of
the fire was waa filled with costly furni-

Infants and Children.

for

your horse has a rough coat of hair, eats well but does not

thrive, use A.

He

DE KRUIF’S

WORM AND TONIC POWDERS.

will soon look sleek and get strong and save you

many

dollars

in feed.

NOW

IS

THE TIME

To look

after your young stock ; a few cents now will get them
in a thriving condition. Keep them growing and you will be
well paid for your trouble.
have made diseasesand lameness in horses a study for a number of
money by consulting me. No charge, only for
the medicines.
Thanking you for the liberal patronage, I beg a continuance of the
same. Yours respectfully,
I

years, and cansave you

A.

DEKRUIF,
ZEELAND, MICH.
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Winchester Repeating
Rifles
o

Our Model 1893 Shot-Gun
by

l

all

is

Shot-Guns s

the most advanced trap

and game

l

now used

shooters. Single Shot-RlflcS

;

ASK T0US DEALER TO SHOW T0U THIS GUN.
Everythingthat is Newest and Best in RepeatingArms as well as all e
kinds of Ammunition are made by the

on what effect imprisonment would
®
have on Dunlop. His attorneys have pre
commercial
tented proof that it would kill him.
bills, 4H5tt'.
9 WINCHESTERREPEATING ARMS CO., Winchester Ave., New Haven, Conn. “
Bo far fourteen bodies of the victims Silver certificates, sales 49,010; bar
a »r Send a Postal Card with your address for our 1 2-pa|fe I lluxtratedCatalogue. 0
of the Vulcan mine disaster at Newcastle, silver, UBJs; Mexican dollars. 64^loop 0 Q 0 P P 0 (ULftfl Q-B-° QQOOOgOQPPQOOOPPQQPQPPPPPPPQPOPOO
United Matos government bonds (toady;
Colo., have been recovered.
The birthdayof Prince Bisraaruk, April new Si registered, 117J4; do. coupons,
llTJi; &' registered.113>4; t's coupons, 113)4;
1, will bo a generallycelebrated through4's registered, 4's coupons, 111); 2's reglsout Germany this year
Ured. 96; Paul Ho 1 s of V7, lot
James Field, an employs of Morgan &
Chicago Grain and Produce.
Wright, of Chicago,has been arrested at
Chicago.Feb. 24
^Iconomowoo, Wls., on the charge of emThe following wore the quotations on tho
Embodies all the Latest Improvebezzling |4,0UU.
Board of Trade today Wheat— February,
opened
<!2%c.
closed
I
M»f.
opened
05o,
Maher's backersare going to challenge
ments.
Fitzsimmons for another battle for 15, (AX) closed 05^'s;July, opened fl&c. closed
Corn—
February,
nominal,
closed
28J$e; May,
s
Is built by the most skilled labor
o;>eaed &i%c, closed W%c; July, opened
Oate-February,
nomiand is fully warranted.
Tuesday, Feb. XS,
nal, closed *)c; May/ opened 21)^5. closed
General Ivan X. Walker, head of the 21%c: July, opened 21 ‘4c closed 2194a Pork—
Grand Army of the Republic,has form- February, opened *0.o5,closed W-eW; May,
ally announced the national encampment opened 110 0). closed 10.0). Lard — FebruSend for circular to Michigan
$o be held at St. Paul the flist week In ary, opened 15 46. closed 5 40; May. opened
11.0) closed 15.55.
Office
September.
Chicago Lire Stock.
A fire which broke out at Johannesburg,
Live Stock— Prices ut tho Union Stock
Transmal, caused damage amounting to
Yards today ranged as follows Hogs— Esti1375,000 to dry goods and other stores,
mated receipts for the day, 30, 0»; sales
warehouses,etc.
ranged at ld.2U@U6
light,
Mrs Ormiston Chant derides the new |3tt®3 W rough picking. 13.95^4. 17)4 mixt-d,
"Woman's Bible," which she declares is and t3.t>y$4.1*)eheavy packing and shipping
114 Mich. Trust Building,
Or may enquire of
"illiterate^ irreverent, stupid and lacking lots.
Cattle—Estimated receipti for the day, F. A. Remington Agent,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
in good sense."
A French suicidenear Lyons carefully JO, 5X1; quotations ranged at 14.2/9470 choice
to extra shipping stem, KJ.8o$l4i good to
Holland, Mich.
built a guillotine for himself, using a chioce do., 13.6X9420 fair to good. lh.tk)($4.KI
hatchet weighted with a sledge hammer common to medium do., $42008.7$ butchers'
for » knife. Having adjustedhis head to steers. C.809J «5 stackers,$3.8003.90feeders.
the block ha let go a cord holding the 11.61X91.50 cows. 12.41X93.71 heifers.
bulls, 52.80.93 9/ Texas steers and U OJ.9d.te
weight and was neatly decapitated.'
Jacob Phillips, Mrs. D. W. Moore and veal calves
Thomas Wilson were robbed of $150, 12.10 fcheep and Lamb*— Estimated receiptsfor the
day, 14.OJ0:sales ranged at t2.1X>^93 7t westand $3, respectively, by two pickpockets erns. 12.10(93.80Texas, 12.50(92.0)natives, aud
on a electriccar at Chicago.
8.25(94 76 lambs
Friendsof Mrs.Maybrick.who Is serving
Detroit Grain.
a sentencelu a British prison for poisonDetroit,Feb. 24
ing her husband, declare that she will
Wheat— Cash white. 734«o bid; cosh red,
soon be liberated.
mic bid; May, 74)*c bid; July, 70»*c.
port
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Save

fuel by using the Valentine Celebrated

your room

Weather Strip. Keeps

warm.

The No. 2 Peerless Typewriter

Wagons,] Carriages,
Washing Machines,
Pumps, Water Tanks,

1

side.

^

Building Material.
%
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.

•

_

closed

^ Peerless Typewriter
COMPANY,

pigs;

DcPrte

k Haas,

ZEELAND, MICH.
When In doubt wlut to use for
Nervous Debility.Loss of Power,
ImjKUency.Atrophy .Varicocele an«t
other weaknesses,from any cause,
use Sexine Pills.Drains checked
and full rigor quickly restored,
f n'tlmiM. ibcd IriHibMmull hullr.
Mailed for $1.00; 6 boxes $1.00.With
$5.00 order s we give a guaranteeto
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland,O.
I

FOR SALE

BY HEBER WALSH, HOLLAND. MICH.

ADVERTISE
OTTAWA COUNTY

IT BRINGS

TIMES.

GOOD RESULTS.

Ottawa County
M.Q.

Times.

MAWTIMQ, *41 lor.

MeKintoj ia the lotfctl CMdtdite for
preilleil m4 todajf he U heed end
•boulder* ahead of any other republican
naaed for the poettion.

THE HORSE MARKET.
(•ports That ths

Dmmm4 la

OwnIIb X**

York.

ALLEGAN COUNTY.
GRAAF8CHAP.
Wm. Smeenge is on th* sick

list.

with
The horse market is undoubtedly in
typhoid fever.
York
thu
it has
orrrcM, wawuy block, bighthst.
It required about 600 bushela of wheat
Mrs. H. Vos is recovering from a seand though It is
to pay Auatln Blair’* salary ae governor yet very early for the rec. lar wring rious illness.
Tama of
ycor, or It por
of Miohigan 32 yean ago, and It took trade the demand for good horseeisunf
The old gentleman Nyhof is not exAdYfttklnf lUtM nu<U known on AppllMtioo 9,000 bus hols to pay Governor -Rich’* precedented.Of course really first- pected to live.

rvMMMdlWJ Frtitl. tl 1oUm4. UMHU.

Fred De Free

is dangerously ill

Mom

Broad,

better shape in New
been for a long time,

Su^^on

Whiter Broad,

•alary last year.

class stuff is always salable, and, like
Miss Georgia Noerken is spendinga
gold dollars, will bring its value at any few weeks in Overisel.
MfiTjor tnnualatlootbroofbtbo malli u
mom4-oImo MUer.
Eleven “favorite *ons” are now in lime, but good, well made geldings of
Leen Kamp is very low with conline for the republican presidential size, substance and soundnessare the
sumptionat the home of his sister Mrs.
FEBRUARY 28. 1896.
nomination.A* there are only eight objects of such keen competition that
Henry Stegink.
cabinet office* this i* going to mako dealers are wondering what is the matJohn and Benj. Dumoz wore hero on
matter* very perplexingfor the politi- ter. The majoritv of breeders and dealThe use of Sunlight or Daisy
Tho Junior Kiblbiltou.
ers who buy stock and shape it up for Tuesday from Grand Rapids to attend
cal
trader.
The Hope (College Junior*, eighteen
Hour insures you
tho New York market have lust gone to the funeral of Annie Rutgers.
in number, held their annual exhibition
work
on
their horses, ana areconse
Sunday noon Mr. and Mrs. John G.
It took twenty-sevenclerk*, each
last Friday evening. Winante chapel
red for the rush,
Rutgers lost by death their youngest
was handsomelydecorated for the occa- drawing an amoint exceeding 11.000,
ence the dealers who child Annie, almost a year old.
sion and like in previous years the mem- beside* a force of sixty, with ao annual „
scour the farms for salable stock will be
ber* ably executedthe task* imposed salary from the state exceeding WOO
Henry Teusink and Miss Sena Derks
— AXI>~
upon them, intermingled with hearty each, to audit state accounU during in with their strings, but in the mean- wore married last week Tuesday by
time the big sales of choicely bred trot^
applause.Miss J. M. vaupell presided 1895. This will explain a share of that
Rev. J. F. Taylor. Congratulations.
ting stock will have occurredand the
at the piano. The attendance was good item of 11,900,000 voted to cover general
Rev. A. Zwemer of Spring take, accream
of the market skimmed off. This
and tho renditionof tho followingpro- expense* during the period mentioned,
will be a lesson to the dealers that will companied by Mr. and Mrs. R. De Jong
lirend for the money •ntho great klrength
and which was greater than tho total
gram gave general' satisfaction
not soon be forgotten,and it is safe to of Middeiburgh,Iowa, made a short call
am! w»ter-nl>M>rt.lm?
i|ualltyof these
Invocation ...............I’nor. fl. J. Kollkn tax levy under tho Winans regime. A
here
Monday.
limn <li enable tho haker to make more
Welcome Remarks ........ J.U. Van okx Roach vote at the next electionfor republican prophesy that it will be a very cold winIMinnds of bread |>er *ark than from any
•Solo— •‘LittleRoy Blue". ..I’nor. J. H. Ntkihk
ter when they are again caught with
Rov. Dr. Jacob Poppen 'was enterother tlotm.. We guaranta* satisfaction
Oi»AT!0N-"Thebesllnyof America.". N. Born representative*in tho legislaturewill empty stalls. C. F. (Fatty) Bates has tained by Mr. and Mrs. R Bouws on
and the beat value for the money.
ho a direct approvalof such infamous
Class Poem-" TU Folly to be Wise,’’
......................
J. K. Van Slootex extravaganceand a disregard for tho just returned from a hurried trip to his Thursday afternoon and evening. Many
Piano Solo— La Llaonjcra ......... C, Ckaminadt
Ohio farm, where he went to try to friendsand relativescalled to bid the
frugality of tho Winans administration
Miss A. M. Yates.
The Walsh-DeRoo Milling Co.
Bcru|>e up some good horses for the buy- doctor good-bye.
—Oakland County Post.
OnATinx—"The Puritana Cosmopolitan,"
ers that are looking in vain for ao equiv............... ..0. A. WATRSMUILPEa
Hattie, the oldest daughter of Mr.
Music— Selection ........................
Ancn
alent for their money, and brought a and Mrs. Klaas Meyering', died last
Membeus or Class.
Tho Terro Haute Express avers that few first class ones with him. But there week Friday, aged 17 years, of lung feClass Histokt .............A. L. Wahnsiiuis
“Tho customs duties during tho first 14 is room for many more. In the cheaper ver. The funeral took place Monday,
Duet— Kstmllantlna......................lM»mt
months of tho tariffof 1890 amounted to division, thatof general purpose horses, conducted by Rev. F. J. Zwemer.
Miss Geiitrcde Alcott
Paor. J. H. Nvkehk.
8224,081,310and in 14 months of Ger- the same gratifying conditionsprevail.
Class Phoprbct ...........Loris Van uax Huho
Mrs. G. Bommers died Tuesday, aged
manism they have boon $189,818,388, At both Fiss, Doerr & Carroll’s and at
Music— ".Vmerlca."
42 years, after a short illness from tyClass RoLL:-NicholaaRoer. Kpbert Roone. showing a decreaseof $34,802,928.” Dahlman’s auctions there is a laige at- phoid fever. She leaves a husband and
Office Hours— 9 to 10 a. m., 3 to 5 p.
Jacob ltrummpl..lolin De.loiiKh, Floris I'erwcnla, What of it? Does any sane person su|>- tendance and keen competition.If a
eight or nine children, the youngest m., and 7 to8 p. m.
G. J. Huixlnua, Gerrlt Koolker. J. K. Moerdyke. poso that there would be as much tariff
horse is reasonably young, sound, of
John Ossewaarde.Tony Rozendal,Henry Saggers,
revenue during the republican money good size, and well broken, he will bring only a few months old, to mourn her
J. G. Van den Bosch. Louis Van den Run?, J.
loss. Funeral was held yesterday at tho
Van der Meulen. J. F. VanSlootcn, A. L. Warns- panic as there would bo ordinarily? Of on an average $35 to $50 more than
huls, G. A. Watermuddcr,
Henry L. Vonkcr.
course there is a Tailing off of receipts three months ago. This, however, is Chr. Ref. church.
corner Eighth and River Streets, whore
when businessis paralyzed as it was by for exactly what is specified above.
FILLMORE.
the doctor can bo found night and day.
PERSONAL.
the Sherman silver purchase law and Buyers who want a cheap buggy, coupe
Mr. Lantingand Miss Koops attended
the looting of the treasury.During or delivery wagon gee have learned
Bert Slagh has returned home
Chase Phone No.
39the last 14 months under tho McKinley enough not to buy an adjectivehorse the teachers' meeting at Holland last
C. L. King was in Chicago on busilaw the tariff receipts were only $152,- and spend a month finding out that he Saturday. Miss taming of Salem acWhen you need warm Unness this week.
520,404, and the receipts under the pres- is worth $3.50 to the cat meatman. companied her brother on his return
home.
J. C. Post was in Grand Haven on le- ent law for the next 14 months, while
derwear to protect yourStrauss & Hexter have had alotof buyH. Timmerman and family entertaingal businessMonday.
!
the panic depression still continued, ers out scouringNew York and New
self from the colds that are
Miss Lillian Churchill of Lansing is show a gain of $37,291,294over that pe- England and are receivingconsign- ed a large party at their home Thursday evening. Music, games, etc., convisiting friends here.
riod. But the billion-dollar
congress ments of trottingbred horses.— Ex.
generally prevalent at this
stituted the program of the evening.
Miss Hattie Feyen, the dress maker, increased annual expensesover $100,Refreshmentswere served and tho par000,000
a
year
and
hence
there
is a deMr.
H.
D.
Platt
has
this
morning
was in Chicago this week.
time of the year and later
of Filling
ty disbanded at a late hour, well pleas- DR. COOK’S
ficit.—IndianapolisSentinel.
taken his last flock of sheep to market,
John Steketee of Grand Rapids was
ed with the hospitalityshown.
and
Extracting
on.
because under the present law tbe “free
here on businessSaturday.
raw material”doesn’t,pay expenses. H. J. Klomparensard wife are grandlinoklen'B Arnica Salve.
Miss Grace Walker spent Saturday
Our assortmentis comparents from the arrival of a littlegirl
The best salvo in the world for Cuts- Mr. Platt ia authority for the statement
and Sunday in Grand Rapids.
at tbe home of their daughter Mrs.
Bruises, Ulcers, Sores, Salt Rheum, that of tho 12 flocks of sheep owned
plete, all grades and prices,
Editor Winslow of the Douglas RecBrouwer at Hamilton last week.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, along the motor line when t^e McKinord called at our office Monday.
Perfectly safe and comparativelypainless.
ley
law
was
enforced,
only
two
remnants
A
creamery
is
one
of
our
future
posbut all BARGAINS for the
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup,
Representative I. Marsilje was at the tions, and positively cures Piles, or no of flocks are left. This is a good argu- sibilities. R. E. Sturgin, general agent
Dental
office
over
Blom’s
Bakery,
money.
county seat on businessTuesday.
pay required.It is guaranteed to give ment for the destructiveeffects of the of the Dairy Supply Co., Syracuse, N.
Y:, is investigatingthe matter and has
Eighth Street.
L. R. Heasley of Burnips Corners was perfect satisfaction or money refunded. Wilson law.— Ypsilantian.
Our
are
[That is just about it. Twelve farm- asked for instructionsto canvass tho
here on educational businessSaturday. Price 25 cents per box. For sale by H.
ers find the sheep industry less profita- country.
Walsh,
Holland,*
and
A.
De
Kruif,
ZeeDr. J. A. Mabbs is attending the Y.
going at a song.
ble than formerly, while 1200 people
S.
Our literarysociety electednew officM. C. A. state convention at Kalamazoo. land, druggists.
living in tbe same area, can buy woolen ers last Friday for the ensuing term.
Everything in Clothing
Benj. Brower returned Saturday from
goods cheaper than before. But. of Mr. De Groot was elected president but
Our Foremii.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
a few days’ visit with relatives at Hamcourse,
the
dozen
who
are
hurt,
or
To the Citizensof Ottawa County:—
and Furnisnings at lowest
refused to accept the office.
ilton.
The board of supervisors,realizing think they are. make more of an outcry
Miss Mary Karssen, saleslady at John that the continued destructionof the than the hundreds who are benefltted.] Private Letter from u Gentleman to a
prices.
Druggist lu »«• York.
Vandersluis’,is the guest of Muskegon forests, which is rapidly going on from — Ypsilanti Commercial.
Office— Holland City State Bank Block.
friends.
Indianapolis,Ind., Dec. 29, 1895.
year to year, is likely to prove a calam- And every ' mother’s son of ’em sold
Miss Jennie Van der Veen has return- ity in the near future, by causing the sheep because they could get more Dear Friend George:
Hours— 10 to 11 A. M.,
I haven’t any gold brick scheme to
ed from a few weeks’ sojourn in Grand drouths and cyclones which so often for them, than ever before. It was not
the
low
price
of
wool,
but
the
high
price
work
on
you,
but
I
know
of
an
article
Rapids. '
visit treelessportions of tho country,
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.
of sheep, that the farmers could not re- that you would have an immense trade
R. H. Cook spent a few days last week and for the purpose of arrestingthis defuse.— Kalamazoo Gazette.
on if you handle it.
EIGHTH STREET.
Residence—West Twelfth Street,
visiting friends in Grand Haven and struction, and also to awaken an interI know what it is and what wonderful
est in tree culture, have appointed a
Grand Rapids.
AD-I-KON-DA.
near Maple. "
cures it has made; it is the best Catarrh
committeeon forestry.
Rev. and Mrs. J. P. Winter returned
A speedy, safe, and sure cure for all Cure in the world without any excep- 4-43-lyr
This committee have organized Tho
to their field of labor at Manito. 111.,
Ottawa Co. Forestry and Tree Culture diseases of the Heart, Nervousness, tion. I know of people who have been
this afternoon.
Association. The officers of this asso- Nervous Prostration,and Sleeplessness. troubled for many years and could find
B. Van der Heide of Zeeland, who is
ciation in the discharge of their duties Guaranteed free from opiates. Regu- no cure for it, this will cure and I know
teaching at west Drenthe, was here on earnestly desire the co-operation of lar size bottle, 100 doses, 50c. Btojined- of many cases where it has. Every doc
business Saturday.
every citizen, believing it to be of tbe icine, testimonialsand particuftnf'calltor in this city has it in his office and
recommends it very highly.
Leonard Cook of Beaverdam, who re- utmost importance that something on H. Walsh, druggist.
cently returned from Pella, Iowa, call- should be done to check the rapid deIt has a wonderful sale here and
Mr. Wm. Williams, Vicksburg, Mich;,
Your Teeth Becomi Useless?
ed on friends here Wednesday.
struction of the forests and to encourage says: “I verily believe ‘Adironda, throughout the west; but it is new and
hasn’t
got
far
east.
I sent a bottle to
the
planting
and
cultivation
of
forest
Wheeler’s
Heart
and
Nerve
Cure,’
to
Miss Mamie Nauta is assistingMiss
Bear in mind :
Anna Borgraan as clerk in the dry trees. It is now well understood Chat be the most reliable remedy for heart Mrs. Briggs for trial and I am sure it
forestsprotect the earth’ssurface,in irregularities that has ever been given will cure her; you can go and examine
goods departmentat A. Steketeo’s.
it and see for yourself what it is. If
Miss Christina Vaupell returned yes- modifying the extremes of climate, in tbe public.”Sold by H. Walsh.
you think well of it and can get the
terday from Holland, Minn., and will regulating and sustaining the How of
Tliat'ii W hut's th« Matter.
makes elegant new ones
agency for it, I am sure it will be a paysprings and streams, and their imporspend some time with relatives here.
tance in relation to the growth and
If the supreme court had not “jug- ing investment.Inclosed find testimoat from
Arend Bosnian and Wm. Schuurman prosperityof the country cannot be safe- gled” the income tax, and robbed us of nials which are all first-class*
We can help you out on anything
wlio are visiting in the Netherlands,
Your friend, John J. Stilz.
ly disregarded.
an easy revenue, there would have been
you
may want in jobs on wheels or
expect to return in the early part of
10
Above
refers
to
Pretzinger’s
Catarrh
In view of this fact, we earnestlyurge no deficitin revenues. Let tho wage
March.
runners. But at present we aro
every land owner to avoid as far as pos- workers and farmers remember this. Balm. This remedy is a most welcome
Rev. A. Zwemer of Spring Lake call- sible the destructionof the forests now The democratic idea was to make those exception to all Catarrh cures and treatgiving Special Bargains in
ed on friends here Monday. The reve- standing,and to give the young grow- pay the revenue whose income would ments with which the country is flooded
rend gentleman celebrated his 74th ing trees such care and attentionas will easily permit it, and cause no distress. and the people duped. We invite most
birthday a few days ago.
prevent them from being destroyed,and
It was the people’s measure to get severe tests as to its efficiency.Sample
sent for two cent stamp, or a full-sized
T. Bogo, of the firm of Hagy & Boge, to begin this spring the planting of revenue.
It would have been paid by the package for 50 cts.— three for $1.25.
left Wednesday for Boston, where he trees by the roadside,in waste places,
PretzingerBros., Chemists, Dayton, O.
EIGHTH STREET.
will purchasea complete stock of fine and in fact everywhere that it is prac- wealthy.
ticableto do so.
It would have caused no hardship.
footwear for spring trade.
COMING AGAIN TO HOLLAND.
In our report at the close of the year,
It would have affordedample revenue.
Next to Vaupell’sNew Store.
Mrs. E S. Waite of Old Mission, this
A good stock to select from.
It would have protected the gold reTHREE MONTHS’ SERVICE FREE.
state, has returned from Ann Arbor we wish to be able to show that thousTry Our Own Make Sausage and
and is a guest of the family of Mrs. P. ands of trees have been planted, and serve, if excess of receipts over expend- Dr. W. J. Mosley Lee, the DlHtlngulHhed
Come at once and buy a choice
Pfanstiehl.Her health is much im- that tho citizens of Ottawa county are itures would have effect.
Japanese Throat and Lung Surgeon,
Frankforts.
job
at a price that defies all compenot only alive to their own interests,
The act was defeated by Judge SbiEye and Ear Expert.
proved.
tition. All goods warranted.
but also that of posterity.
ras, a republican.
• Adrian Brandt called on friendshere
Dr. Helen E. Lee, the Noted Speclallitt,
A full stock of all kinds of Meat
Wo also earnestly urge as many as And he “flopped” in order to do it.
Necessary time given on good seSaturday. Mr. Brandt was formerly a possible whoare interestedin this move- Let not the common people forget this. Who has enjoyed such wonderful sucalways on hand.
curity, or part payment, when no
student of Hope College and bolds a poment to join the association,by paying
It was a republican judge who had to cess in Japan, Europe, New York, and
sition at the Fourth National Bank of
security will be necessary.
into the treasurythe small sum of twen- change bis opinion that defeated tbe this state, will again be in Holland, at
Grand Rapids.
the City Hotel, for one week commencty-five cents. All teachers and pupils taxation of the money power.
Miss Nellie De Vries will leave Mon- will be enrolled as members on the paySenator Sherman and all tbe dema- ing on Wednesday, March 11. All inday for Grand Rapids to attend the mil- ment of ten cents. We desire every gogues can place this in their pipes and valids who visit these eminent specialNorth River Street, Holland, Mich
linery opening and prepare for spring teacher throughoutthe county to be- smoke it.— Adrian Press.
ists before March 18th, will receive
trade. Miss Helen De Vries will ac- come a member and also to get as many
service three months free. Their long
company her and visit with relatives.
Threw Awny HU CaueH.
experiencein tbe largest hospital in Wo have opened dressmaking parlors
pupils in their respectiveschools to join
Mr. D. Wiley, ex-postmaster, Black the world enables them to successfully
Ed Takken went to Lansing Tuesday the associationas possible,and to have
in the rear of
as a representativefrom the Foresters’ the pupils urge their fathers to join, Creek, N. Y., was so badly afllicted treat all chronic diseases such as rheulodge here to the State Foresters’con- and make this movement a grand suc- with rheumatism that ho was only able matism, paralysis, neuralgia,headache,
vention which is being held there for cess. All money together with the to hobble around with canes, and even fits, sleeplessness, brain and nervous ex- Benjamin Sisters'Millinery Stre,
tho election of oflicers'for the ensuing names should be forwarded to the treas- then it caused him great pain. After haustion, St. Vitas dance, cancers, tuand will be ready at all times to give
urer who will enroll and keep a strict using Chamberlain’s Pain liulra he was mors, skin diseases,including freckles,
year.
the ladies of Holland and vicinity
so much improved that he threw away pimples, ulcers, saltrhoum, etc., also
account
of the same.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Wolf of HudsonAll members are entitled to vote at his canes. He says this liniment did heart, liver, stomach and kidney disthe latest ideas in style, good
vlllo spent Saturdayand Sunday with
him more good than all other medicines eases, nervous debility, exhausted vitalDr. B. B. Godfrey and wife. Mr. Wolf any meeting of tbe association. No
Nwork and reasonableprices. 4-0
and treatment put together.For sale ity, confusion of ideas, aversion of socihas been township clerk of Georgetown money will be paid out except for postat 50 cents per bottle by Heber Walsh, ety, loss of memory and energy, etc.,
for the last three years and he has been age, paper, printing, and incidental
druggist.
a{'e quickly and permanently cured^by
repeatedly mentioned as a possible can- expenses.
The officers of the associationwill reah original and never-failingtreatment.
didate for county treasurer.
Itspld I'Hyincntiifor tho New Honda.
ceive no pay for services. We are willCures guaranteed when others have
Not
the
least
gratifying
feature coning to give our time and work hard in
failed, but will not accept incurable
Your Hoy Won't Lire it Month.
nected
with
the
new
issue of governSo Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 Mill St., the interestsof Forestry, yet we can ment bonds is the rapiditywith which cases.- They will examine you thorSouth Gardner, Mass., was told by doc- accomplish but littlewithout tho aid of the successful bidders have paid the oughly free of charge, and if incurable,
tors. His son had lung trouble, follow- the citizens of the county, and wo trust gold due on their allotmentsinto the they will frankly and kindly tell you so.
Take one candid thought before it is
ing typhoid malaria, and hesnentthree our appeal will not be in vain.
Treasury. Anticipationof the payments
Walter Phillips, President,
too late. A week or month may place
hundred and seventy-fivedollarswith
Grand Haven. was expected in some cases, but it was your case beyond the reach of hope.
doctors, who finally gave him up, sayMrs. J. W. Barnes, Vico Pres., scarcelybelieved that over three-quar- Young men who have become victims
ing: “Your son wont live a month.” He
Grand Haven. ters of tho whole amount of gold would of solitary vice, that dreadful habit
tried Dr. King’s New Discoveryand a
be turned into the Treasury before tbe
John
Jackson,
Treasurer,
Which annually sweeps to an untimely
few bottles restored him to health and
time for the second installmentunder
Coopersville.
grave thousands of young memof an exenabled him to go to work a perfectly
P. A. LATTA, Secretary, Holland. Secretary Carlisle’s supplementary cir- alted talent and brilliant intellect, may
well man. He says he owes his present
cular had arrived. In this respect,incall with confidence.
good health to use of Dr. King’s New
deed. the actual results have surprised
Remember it costs you nothing whatOur
people
are
growing
more
and
Discovery, and knows it to be the best
the Treasury officials. Moreover,the
in the world for lung trouble. Trial more in the habit of looking to Heber detail work involved in the receipt and ever, to consult these eminent specialbottles free at the drug stores of H. Walsh, for the latest and best of every- count of such large amount of specie ists, and therefore the raogt humble in
NOTICE TO CKKDITOKS.
Walsh, Holland, and A. De Kruif, Zee- thing in the drug line. He sells Cham- has found the Treasurysomewhatun- circumstances can avail themselves of
their experience.Catarrhaldeafness STATE OF MICHIGAN, 1
berlain’s Cough Remedy, famous for its
land.
Count! oi* Ottawa, t
prepared, and owing to tho tax on its
is positivelyand permanentlycured by
cures of bad colds, croup and whooping
CAN BE HAD AT A
In the matter of tbe CKtate of John Yonker, defacilitiesthere has been some delay, as
Cutters at Cost t
their new Japanese method.
ceased.
cough. When in need of such a mediREASONABLE
FIGURE AT THE
well
as
an
uncertainty
about
theamount
Notice
Is
hereby
t?iven.
that
by
order
of
the
A few cutters for sale at cost to make cine give this remedy a trial and you
Dr. Helen E. Lee gives special atten
Probate Court for the County of Ottawa, made
actuallyturned in and the conditionof
HARDWARE STORE OF
room for a large stock of buggies.
lion to the diseases of ladies. Merit re- on the 20th day of February. A. D. 1HHJ. six
will be more than pleased with the rethe Treasury gold reserves. Before warded. Her cures unequalled in the
H. Takken,
months from that date were allowed for creditthe end of the present week it is, howEast Eighth Street.
historyof science. Her remedies were ors to presenttheir claims against the estate of
John Yonker, late of said County, deceased,and
Simple Lessons in Electricityfor be ever, known that only some $30,000,000 secured while in Japan, and will posi- that all creditors of said deceased arc required
of gold due upon the bond subscriptions
tively and permanentlycure consump- to presenttbelr claims to said Probate Court,at
Are you Buffering from rheumatism? ginners are among tbe features of the
Eighth Street
Thomas’ EclectricOil has cured thous- Detroit Electrical Student, a remains unpaid, and that tho Treasury tion, bronchitisand asthma, no longer the Probate Office. In the City of Grand Haven,
in said County, for examination and allowance,
gold
reserve
now
stands
at
about
$400.ands of the worst cases of this terrible bright, illustratedweekly paper, deincurable diseases, by their new method on or before tbe 25th day of August, next, and
Money to Lonn!
000,000. _
of treatment. Tho doctor can be con- that such claims will ho heard before said Court
disease. It only costs 25 cents to try it. voted to popular electricity. One dollar
The Ottawa County Building
a year. STUDENT Publishing ComFOR RENT— Six room house on 14th sulted daily at her parlors in the City on Wednesday,the 25th day of August, next, at I*oan Associationhas money to loa;
Imported Holland potato head pipes, pany, 33 Lafayette Avenue, Detroit, street; $6 per month. Enquire at Cres- Hotel. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 8 p. ten o'clockIn tbe forenoon of that day.
JOHN V. H. GOODRICH.
real estate security. Apply to the
10c each, at Van Tongeren’s clgarstore.
4-7
cent planing
5.
Judge of Probate.
in.: Sunday, 2 to 4 p. in.
retary.
C. A. STEVKNSC

Bailor Broad.

THE BESr^v

^THE MOST

Dr. A. Knooilniizen.

This is the Season

MCBRIDE BLOCK.

of the Year

47.

It's

a Good Thing

WHAT?
METHOD

TBBTH.

OVERCOATS

Dr.

A.

Johnson

Jookmao&Dykenia.

Waps,

WHY GO TO
GRAND RAPIDS

Sleiehs,

AND CUTTERS.

WHEN

DR, A.

$5

LAMBERT

PER SET.

$12

PRICE & CO’S

Sleighs, Cutters,

Model Meat Market

Cutter Gears,

Hub Runners, &c.

DRESSMAKING

JAS. KOLE,

PARLORS.

__

4

Caroll

&

G-ardner.

DR. GILMORE.

E

N

THB

I

THIS

T ^Vaupell

sult.

_

Mich.

_

mill.

Block.

VALUABLE
MONEY SAVER

JOHN NIBS,

(fl-10)

2-

Highest of

COLID COMFORT.
WHO

IS

But has experiencedthe solid comfort
and enjoyment a good pipe and
tobacco or a good cigar affords?
smokers have differenttastes and

wo

have aimed to have a supply of smokers’
articles of ail kinds.

*

Pipes, Cigars, Cigar Cases,

best value for the

money.

H.

VAN TONGEREN,
Eighth Street.

New Spring Goods
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

DRESS GOODS.

OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

soon will have a beautiful

line of

Spring Capes and
Garments which we

Coffee Cheaper

RcWSKS
ABSOLUTELY PURE

OTTAWA COUNTY.

good sleighing next winter.

A certain business man in Holland,
ZEELAND.
who has recently been trying to do busGeo. Soutcr of Holland was hi.’oon
iness in buying horses,has changed his

business lust Friday.

stooped over until I got gradually straightmind and will in all probabilityheroH. De Kruif made a business trip to after buy Santa Claus horses put up in
ened out, when I would feel a little easier.
This continued in this way until I com- Holland Thursday.
the bakery which are more easily dimenced taking Doan’s Kidney Pills. I had
Miss Van Leeuwon front Grand Rap- gested if not liked.

farmer friend tells it as follows: “Going out in the morning after tho storm
had subsided, I noticed somethingbobbing up and down in the road, which
greatly interestedmo. I soon made it
out to boa horse and cutter floundering
around in the drifts. I took my shovel
and went forth to assist them. A groat
in atort for mo. The cutter was occupied by ugontlemuuund his
wife and 1 recognized Minus an old college chum, at present practicing medicine in Kalamazoo,i took them in,
warmed and fed them, renewed our
friendship and sent them on their way

rejoicing.”

_

GITCHEL.
with Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Van Dyk head miller, and ElSleighing is gone but we took advanWin. De Kruif.
dort Kooyers, chief engineer, are very
tage of it while it lasted. A number of
A number of our young people took busy at our grist mill.
in tho exhibitiongiven by Junior class
Henry Sprlk of Grand Haven was our young people attended the farewell
reception given by Mr. and Mrs. Cole
of Hope College last Friday evening.
here Tuesday, shaking hands with his
of Forest Grove. xVlso a loop year party
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kamps and Mr. and numerous friends.
at A. Van dor Wal’s. Tho latter event
Mrs. Mitchell drove to Grand Rapids
Richard Wagon oar has returned from caused certainyoung men to feel that
Saturday and returned Sunday.
a visit to Grand Rapids.
there’s no accountingfor taste. Wo
L. Van Eyk left for Indianapolis to
Dr. Van den Borg celebrated his 44th have learned that a great deal of snow
attend a Medical Institution.
anniversaryFeb. 22nd, looking after has its disadvantagesalso. For four
long weeks we had wondered what had
John Bostnan of Holland was in our his patients who are ill with tho grip.
village Thursday.
Mrs. S. Stegonga, who has been on become of Miss Isabel Hashbargeruntil
the other day tho young lady called and
When a crowd of outsiders come in the sicklist, is somewhat improving.
explained her inability to ford the nuas there did last Saturday night from
Frank Stegenga has returned from
Holland and raise a disturbance in Rose Mount, near Grand Haven, where merous gigantic snow drifts which had
using profane language and insulting he has completed his job of sawing two formed the barrier between us.
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for sale by all and abusing people on our streets, our
Mr. Overset,one of our elderly and
thousand cords of wood with his steam
dealero— .price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster- marshall is no where to bo found, but
saw rig. Frank is a hustler every time. respected residents,has an agency for
Mtlburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for when some of our young people have
fruit trees and a pruning instrument,
the United States.Remember the name, assembled on tho street and have a quiet
which he advertisesextensively.
EAST HOLLAND.
Doan’s, and take no other.
conversationour marshallwill immeMr. Clark, who has been a resident
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Veurink
diatly interfere,(Show thyself a man).
For Sale by J. 0 Doesburg, druggist.
hero for four or five years, will leave
Thursday— a boy.
soon to make his home with his daughLast Wednesday morning lire broke
F. Van Slooten will start up his shinter in Grand Rapids.
out in Borculo, in tho oBice of Prof.
Bouwma. The fire company was soon gle mill in a few days.
Mr. Markus also loaves us in the
It is rumored that John G. Rooks will
on deck, and through their faithful
spring to try his fortunes farther north.
buy
the
dry
goods
and
grocery
stock
service, and the great draughts of water
We are glad to learn that Miss Fanthrown by their powerful engines, the and store of L. Dykehuis at May.
nie Tor Haar who has been stopping in
Mrs. G. Huisey is on tho sicklist.
fire was soon under control.Thb originWe want you to call and see ation of the fire is as yet unknown. Mrs. A. Van Zanten of Graafschap is Hudsonville for tho winter, has returned homo to stay.
what money we can save you During the great excitement the Prof, spending a few days here with her
We were enlivenedlast week by a
in
rushing
into
his
library,
whore
some
on all
daughter.
short visit from Miss Jennie Everhard.
valuableswere stored, was quite seriousThe infant child of Mr. and Mrs. John of Zeeland.
ly burned about the face and hands.
Naber is down with the grip.
Messrs. Pol man and G. Geitsraa from
The loss is certainly great in every
Mrs. P. Prins of Holland made her northern Michigan visited Mr. Kloosrespect. His costly and magnificent
ter last week.
library was totally destroyed, though parents a short visit this week
NER mostly by the great volumes of water, J. Weersing and wife spent Tuesday Mr. Nan Duine takes hogs in payment
his other househould supplies and the at Borculo.
of debt. It is reported that ho takes in
buildingitself were also badly damaged.
A party was held at the home of W. from 2000 to 5000 pounds of pork per
SETS The loss has not yot been fully estimat- Herdis Thursday night.
week.
ed. No insurance.
Mr. Klooster is hewing timbers for a
Eugene Fairbanks, the popular blackCHAMBER H. H. Karsten made a business trip smith at May, is working up a nice barn. We are glad to see tho place
to the Valley City Wednesday.
building up.
trade among the farmers.
SETS
Mr. Bell, in interest of the Harrison
G. W. Gitchel, with a band of from
OTTAWA STATION.
Phone Co. is here trying to put in a
six to twelve men, are busily employed
local exchange,also to be connected H. B. Knowlton and wife and F. xV. felling his timbers and sawing them inwith Allegan, Holland and Grand Rap- Chapel and wife of Bass River were the to wood for the purpose of supplying
ids. The rates are very reasonable. guests of J. M. Fellows Sunday.
tho Jamestown creamery.
We hope Mr. Bell may be supported by Miss Rhoda Gibbs of Muskegon was
every business man and also many of
DRENTHE.
also one of the guests at J. M. Fellows’
our private houses.
K. Van Essen is laid up with erisypeSunday, returning homo Monday.
Geo. Legget has been engaged to las of the leg. We are glad to note
NEW GRONINGEN.
am.
work forL. J. Fellows for the coming that he is improving.
The followingconstitutes the report year. ' He and his wife are to live with
Rev. A. Keizer of East Saugattck is
of our school:—Names of pupils who A. H. Van Gasbeck, his wife's grand- expected to fill a classical appointment
We have the largest and
have been neither tardy nor absent for father. She is to take care of her grand- hero next Sunday.
finest stock and our prices are
the month ending Feb. 21st are Effie
Gerrit Brouwer and family attended
LOWER than at ANY OTHER PLACE. Ter Jtfiytr, Cora Hartgerink, Hieltje mother, who is an invalid.
A. H. Van Gasbeck expects to cele- tho funeral of his son-in-lawA.Eatman
Van Dyx, Arie Sterken,John Geerts, brate his 83rd birthdaynext Sunday. at Grand Rapids Monday.
Tony lies, Willie Sterken, JonnieBoone,
He is still vigorous for that age.
Rev. H. Van Engelen of Idaho Falls,
Hattie Van Dragt, Gerrit Van Dragt,
St. Matthias came last Sunday and Idaho, is homo owing to the death of
Edward Bfummel, Bennie Veneklasen,
Number of pupils enrolledin primary went at his work with a vim breaking his mother. The interment took place
department
43, in grammar department ice. At the rate he broke icc last Sun- last week at Oakland.
EIGHTH STREET.
Our experience is that competition is
45: average daily attendance in primary day he will soon be out of a job.
dopastaeBt-Sl,in-grnjiuaacilfipartraent A flock of wild geese passed over here the life of trade ever since that another
39. In the 8th grade we have 3 non- Sunday,.on their way north. We think business man has been added to the
resident pupils, all from Noordeioos they have been misled by Prof. Hicks’ pork trade.
district: Tony Bos, Peter Van Dyk and weather forecast.
R. Lanting has bought the estate of
Hieltje Van Dyk.
R. Miers is on tho sicklist this week. Mrs. Van Doren and expects to move
Exercises were held on the 21st in
|
Wm. Griswold of Robinson one day ere long. That’s right, come to Drenthe
commemorationof Washington’sbirthlast week, while at Grand Haven, was and enjoy life while you may.
day, both rooms meeting in the gramJohn Baker is on the sick list.
kicked by a horse and had his leg
mar room.
broken. Luck seems to bo against him
Grandma De Vries has returned from
Visitors during the month: Director
as his wife was taken to the asylum last a week’s visit with her son Dr. DeV ries
J. P. Hartgerink, Assessor John Stcgeweek.
of Overisel.
man, A. T. Huyzenga,Egbert Boone.
AND
George Leggett and wife of Allendale
It is now a settledfact that the Y. M.
Hattie G. Boone, Assistant.
Paul R. Coster, Principal. were guests of Eugene Fellows Sunday. C. A. will give an annual entertainHe says that while he was over to the ment. A good time is anticipatedand
county poor farm last week his horse a lino program is being arranged.
NEW HOLLAND.
broke loose from his mooring and run
We wish to call the attentionof our
Too late for last week's Issue.
about a mile. No damage except to his
citizens to the fact that some of our
M. P. Stegenga has sold his saddle cutter which was but slight.
young men occasionallymeet in one of
pony to Johnnie Huizer.
J. M. Fellows went to Allendale Cen- the vacant houses of this vicinity and
Mrs. Peter Luidens who has been on ter Saturdayto attend a grange meet- practice what is not of a high order.
seen them advertised, so I procured a box
at the drug store of J. 0. Doesburg,and on
taking them they gave me almost instant relief. I continued using them and I havenot
been a sufferer since. I have every confidence in Doan’s Kidney Pills. They have
proved to be just as represented. If ever I
should have any return of the trouble I shall
know what to use. It pleases me to lie able
to speak a good word for them.”
Doan’s Kidney Pills are not a cure-all, but
a Kidney Cure, and that they do cure all
forms of kidney disorder it is not hard to
prove to the people of Holland,for we c&n
give them the endorsement of their neighbors, and this must satisfythe most skepti-

crI*

ids is visiting here

1

sell yet at 50c

Than

|

on

Yours

China

ackets

J

All our Cloaks, Capes and Jackets are sold excp^^a/ew Children’s

'*•'

Report

GROCERIES Housekeepers^

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN

We

S. Gov*!

land cutter recently. John expects surprise was

a

of roll out, keepingmr body as straight as
possible,and I would be conn tailed to walk

TOBACCOS, SNUFF, ETC.

Call and see our goods.

LeaveningPower.— Latest U.

him, and the following U an account of his benefit.
Correspondentsshould be very carefulIn writexperience, which he gives for publication. ing proper names, for people dislike to see their
names
spelledwrong; make each letter In the
No better proof for the citixensof Holland
Tbo threo-yoar-old child of Mr. and
can be found than the utterancesand endorse- name distinct so that the compositor will have
Mrs. Hanna Rozema is seriously ill with
no trouble In making It out.
ment of our neighbors. He says:
CAUTl-'W—Wedesire to call tho attentionof the grip.
to personal matters where 111
11 1 was a great sufferer during all last correspondent*,
Chimney inspectors have been doing
feeling may Mi the Incentive or result therefrom.
winter with my kidneys. The pain wai on
We do not object to joking good naturedly,but tho rounds at Crisp Wednesday, and
each side of my back over the hips, it was The Tins* cannot be made a medium to convoy
found one defectivewhich was repairedright where you put your hands when you personalities between parties, and lit which tho
public
have
no interest.
John Mocuwsen bought a new Portstand with them placed on your hips. It was
worse in the morning, and I was sometimes
in nuvaa
such pain
ju
|'wsaaI could not
- get out
--- of bed in
the ordinary manner,but would hate to sort

Everythingof the

in

T« Correspondent*.

Write upon one Ntdn of tho puncr only.
IMiteacnItem In one pnraKrapn.
Send
your lettersko as to reach this office not
AMothrr HolUad CUlMB-HaBf
Inter than Thursday morning; we prefer to have
Prop!* Talk tug Aboat It.
them on Wednesday.
If something of great Interest happens after
A typical Hollander ia Mr. Jacob Molao- you have Sent your letter, send along another,
graaf, who resides on E. Fourteenth Street. even if It cannot reach here before Friday morning; U 1* the new* we want at the earliest possiOur representative found him itill unable ble moment.
Sign yoor full name to each letter,not for pubto speak English, but his ion interpreted for lication. .but for your own and the publisher's

1

THERE
AMONG- THE SMOKERS

Wc know

Made Easy

Life

all

.ollar.

for Bargains,

Any Other House.

CROCKERY,

Fine Raisins
ill.

at 3^c.

Notier

LAMPS,

Bazaar Goods.

Come Any Time.

Paul A. Steketee

Our large store room

'

is

iilled with bargains

in everything pertaining to

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

STRICTLY

y

jy

(j J|,e Ll|)|(j|

ONE PRICE
Come in the morning or daytime,
Come when you’re looked for or
Come without warning, and the oftener you
Come, the more we will show you that

Verily, Verily, and Verily More,

Rinck &

BLANKETS

,

^COST!

Co.’s Store.

RINCK &

CO.

Has given great satisfaction.

We save customers a
percentage on

thus make
ers

it

all

very big

Clothing and

profitableto buy-

and more pleasant

for us.

YOU WANT ANYTHING IN

1 Overcoats, Suits,
Underwear,
Hats and Caps,
Boots and Shoes,
Furnishing Goods,
Wc

them before spring. Now is
your time to buy before they
of

can supply you and save you money.

EIGHTH STREET.

fl

t

KerstWeenerand

ing there.

wife spent a few

Barlow & Fletcher have added a feed
Grand Rapids last week.
grinder to their saw mill to grind feed
John Troost took a business trip to for themselves.
Zeeland last Monday. Ho walked.
Tho grip seems to have a good hold
Rev. A. Stegeman took an early walk in this neighborhoodfor almost everybody is sick with it or are just recoverthrough the snowdrifts Thursday.
Seth Coburn has sold his horse to ing from an attack of it.
A. Steketee, the Holland merchant.
NOORDELOOS.
John Meeuwsen is supplying tho
Lambert Raak lost a valuable horse
neighborhood with choice beef at reasby death last week Friday.
onable prices.
John Pikaart of Fremont is the guest
John Kerkhof addressed a large audience in our school-house a few evenings of Postmaster and Mrs. Meyering.
Fanny Kooyers was home from Grand
ago on Texas.
The snow storm last Wednesday was Rapids to attend tho funeral of her

We may, without vain boasting,congratulateourselves on the rapid growth
of our singing school. Mr. Poppen deserves credit for tho efficient management of such a large class. Membership

90.

_

ZUTPHEN.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. R. Do Jong— a
son.

The creamery company have hired all
again. They are Frank
Strick, Aart Bouraan, Ralph Strick,
and M. Telkerhof.
SupervisorHenry Bosch is slightly
their old hands

indisposedat present.

Ed Do Vreo has purchased a new
the worst of tho season and no one ven- grandfather.
He that stoops to send a comic valen- organ.
tured out unless obliged.
Misfortunes seldom come single. Two
Master Willio Groote entertained a tine is his own enemy. Ho harms himof our young men expected to have a
number
of friends last week Thursday, self more than his intended victim.
as-iyr
John Rooks of Muskegon was a guest pleasantevening but wore disappointed
the occasion being his 20th birthday.
as some mischief maker had tipped
Richard A. Wagenaar went to Grand at the homo of his parents Mr. and Mrs.
their buggy and hidden tho robe. The
R.
Bultema.
John
is always a welcome
Rapids last Tuesday to attend the wedrobe was recovered later.
visitor.
ding of Frank Do Vries and Miss JenThe rojnains of B. J. Kooyers who Tieing up shoo strings seems to be an
nie Brummelaar.Richard was selectdied at tho advancedage of 85 years at art which some of tho young people
ed its best man for tho occasion.
practice when out sleighriding.
H. KREMERS, M. D., Propr.
Last Wednesday morning a friend the home of his grandson in Olive, were
called on one of his neighbors.Ho interred here Tuesday. He was one of
VENTURA.
—A FULL LINE OF—
found Bert sick, John churning, Tennis the first settlersof this place and alThe
lake
is covered with icc as far as
ways
a
respected
citizen.
Pure Drugs, Chemicals,Perfumery, asleep, and the father in the ice house
Among those who received valentines tho eye can see. Tho ice banks are
to keep the mice from gnawing.
we
can mention Mr. and Mrs. C. Raak. getting small however.
Toilet Articles, Soaps, &c.
The coldest day this winter wo| last
Monday with 10 degrees below zero and He came Tuesday morning in tho shape Tho roads are bad for hauling loads.
ALSO A FULL LINE OF
This community is attracting some
a cold south-east wind blowing which of a live, bouncingboy. We congratupierced through a person’s clothes. late Charley on tho event and hope tho outsiders who wish to raise peaches.
IMPORTED AND
The same day a string butcher drove to youngster may live to bless his old age. We can raise peaches in abundance in
DOMESTIC
That was quite an experience of that this vicinity if proper care is given
a blacksmith shop with two calves cased
in a rack and left these poor animals in carry-all party relatedin the Times last them.
Dr. Kremers kpeps his office over the that intense cold from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. week, but at least one of our citizens
There is plenty of good land around
the store where calls will bo received We think that a humane* officer would knows how to sympathize with them.
here for fruit raising. G. W. Joscelyn
and promptly attended to.
He says it is hard lines on a man to lose has lots of land for sale all ready for
not be amiss at this place.
Office Hours— 9 to 10 a. m., 3 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. in,
his way in tho middle of tho night in a planting to peaches, strawberries,raspblinding snow storm, “cutting across berries, etc. Mr. Joscelyn being old,
NEW HOLLAND.
Died, last Friday evening, Berend lots” on his way home from asocial desiresto sell.
Kooyers, at the ripe old ago of 85 years. visit with his prospective son-in-law.
Eczema in any part of the body is inHo was one of tho pioneers of this sec- Worse it is still to grope around, cross
PHYSICIAN,SURGEON,
tion. The funeral was held Tuesday the road without knowing it, pass your stantlyrelieved and permanentlycured
AND ELECTRICIAN.
afternoon from the Reformed church, house without feelingit, see a light in by Doan’s Ointment, the sovereign remRey. A. Stegeman officiating. The ser- the distance and turn up at the resi- edy for all itchiness of the skin.
Orm-E Hoibs-10to 1 a. m. 2 to 3 ami 7 to 8 r. m. vices were largelyattended as he had dence of your brother-in-lawalmost a
FOR RENT— Six room house on 14th
SUKUAYV-S to 4 P. M.
mile ____
away from home.
a large relationand a host of friends.
Another
of our citizens reportsan ox- street; 16 per month. Enquire at CresBorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph K. BrouOffice and UoHldencc,over AlbertiUlock.
perienceof that same blizzard. Our | cent planing
5wer last Monday— a boy.
Holland. Mleh.

Holland,

Mich.

Central Drug Store.

Cigars

_

DK. N. L. TUTTLE,

LOKKER & RUTGERS, 53*
f -

are selling

Sixth and River Streets,

IF

~

way we

in order to get rid

Homing & Turk,

OUR

|

is the

them now

are all gone.

Eighth Street, Holland.

CASH
SYSTEM

the sicklist, has recovered.

days at

This

p 1

—

—

You Can Save Something
Every Time You Come.
It pays to trade at

Robes

1

/'

___

_

________

mill.

suaded

l« Chat Christ will favflvs tiw
Le Plaea any* he raw one world In tba nsttoa^ d lbs south and the pallid naworst sinner, the harde* tinner, the old* northern betnlepheraId mofathe burning. tion*
north— Europe, Aria, Africa,
eat sinner, the most ineio»eM>U sinner. Tycho Brake raid he raw anotherwotid North and 0onth Amsrioa, and tbs otbar
To the sin pnr^ottlngSbtiohlel *11 the burning. A Faraoh aatroownev rays that rnmininli that may arias msantlnw from
MV. DU TALK ADC PRIACHE8 A
gatheringof the people be.
I la DM year* 1,100 worlds have dlaappeartbs raafo triM tbs plans of their sunken
PULL OF HOPE.
But, I remark again, the people will ad. I do nut ara why Infidels find 11 so pradaosnora—aroh ot Trajan, arch of
gather aronnd Christ nan rniiMthiaar. hard to belfero that two worlds stopped In TUiia, aroh of Triumph in the Champs
Oh, we all wabt eytnpatbjr.I fear people 1 Joshna'i tima, when the aatronomeittell Elyrara, all too poor to welcome this king
ItoMlfc tfc«
talk in though they were indepeodaot of ua that LftOU worlds have stopped. Even of kings and lord ot lords and conqueror
mt CfcvM-TM*
of BywipMKy-rmlIt. None of ui oould lira without sympa- j the moot le a world In ruins. Htellac, lu- of oouauraorain his august arrival. Turn
«11mM at m
Mlfhly thy. When parts of our fiMatlr are away, 1 oar, solar rataatnphua Innumerable. But
out au heaven to mot* him. Hang all
bow lonely the bouee seems until they *11 . It seems as if the most sorrows have been along tfe route the flags of earthly doOMhsrteR.
get home! But, slut for thorn who nevor reaerved for our world. By one Um of the
Wasujvotob,Fvb. 83.— Thla aermoD oome home. Ho mutinies it aeeius as If It j world at Tlouboru,of 19,000 Inhabitant* minion. wfetiierdecorated with crescent,
or star, at mglo, or lion, or coronet. Hang
aounda the Dole of triumph, * note that must be Impossible. What, will their feet only Id people oeoaped. By one shake of
out hraean'4 brightestbanner, with Its
all will be glad to beer In them tlraea,
Dover again come over the tbraiholdf Will the world at Uebuc In five minutes d0,000 one star ot Ifetfciohem and blood striped
when ao many are uttering and writing they never again elt with neat the table? perished and •00,000 before the earth
of ths orura. 1 hour tbo processionnow.
jeromlada of dluoouragument. Dr. Tal- Will they never again kneal with ue at stopped recking.
mountain falls In
mage took aa hta text Gentvds xllx, 10, family prayer? Hhall we never again look Bwtteerlaod,burying the village of Goi- Haakl The tramp of the feet, tho rumbling
of tba wheels,the clattering of tho hoofs
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MORTGAGE HALE.
TtEFAULT bavins been made In the

conditions
of iiaymcniof a certain morteaxs eiecutad
by Lydia Lderle to Kate Hopkins, dated March
twenty-eighth A. M. 1891, and which mortaace
was recorded on March thlrty-flretA. I). ISM In

ii

the officeof the reffliterof deedsofOltawaroun-

talnwl has become operative; wbloh mortgage
wan afterwardsassignedby aulgnment In writing dated October twenty-fourthA. D. 1893 from
William L. Hopkins, Clarence W. Hopkins, Mary
M. Wing, Franklin F. Hopkins, Fanny K. Lilly
Stella Clark and Kda 1. Hopkins, heirs at law of
Kate Hopkins, deceased,to William D. Hopkins
which aM.lgnmcnt was recordedon March twenty-eighth A. I). 1894. In liber 40 of mortgages, on
page 260. In the office of asld register or deeds of
Ottawa County;and said mortgagewaa afterwards assigned,by assignment In writing,dated
May fourth, A. I). 1895,from William 1). Hopkins
to Isaac Maralljo, which aaalgnment was recorded on October sixteenthA. I). 1895,In liter 40. of
mortgagee,page M0, in the office of said register
of deed* of Ottawa County;and said mortgage
"Unto him ahall the gathering of the Into their aunny taoae? Shall we never dau.
mountain falls In Italy in the and ths about of the riders ! Ten thousand waa alao assignedby assignment In writingfrom
people be."
again on earth take oouuael wkh them for night, when 8,000 People ara asleep, and tirnaa tan thousand and thousand*of thou- William L. Ilonklns. as administratorof the esThrough a supernatural fen*, or what our work?
they never arouse. By a convulsionof tba sands. Pul up in beavsn'rUbrary, right tate of Kate Hopkins, deceased, to Isaac MarI might call a propbeaoope,dying Jacob
by assignment in writingdated October fifAlaa me, who can eland under these earth Japan broken off from China. By a braids thaoompletedvolume of tho world's rilje.
teenth A. I). 1895, which aMlgnment waa recordlook* down through the corridor* of the griefst Oh, Christ, then canal do more for
•onrulelonof the earth the Caribbean Is- ruin, tit* oompfeted volume of Shiloh's ed on October sixteenthA. 1). 1895, lu liter 40. of
oenturio* until ho *eea Cbrint the center of a bereft aoul than any one elee. It ie be
lands broken off from America. Three is- triumph. The old promise struggling mortgages,on page 549, In the office of Mid reg- m
all popular attraction and the gmafewt bewho •lands beskfe us to tall of the resur- lands near the mouth of the Ganges, with through the ages fulfilledat last, "Unto later of deeds of Ottawa County. On which "
mortgage there bi claimed to be due at the date
ing In all the world, *o everywhere ac- rection. It Is be that oama to bid peaoe
M0, 000 inhabitants—a gwat surge of the him shall tbe gatheringof the people be. " of this notice the sum of Klght Hundred Nineknowledged. It wn* not always no. The It is be that comas to ua and breathe*
teen Dollars,and no suit or proceeding at law
an bleaks over them, and 914,000 perish
Wfatis roariaulinf*** roll
world tried hard to put him down and to Into ue the spirit of submlmfon until
having teen institutedto recover the debt *eMat day. Alaa, alaa, fur our poor world.
Eterari love shall ferat their sool
cured
by said mortgage.orany part thereof;
put him out. In the year 1900, while ex- we can look up from the wrath sod ruin It bra beea recently discoveredthat a
And amors of bliss forever new
Notice Is, therefore, hereby given that by virtue
cavating for antiqultioH 88 mile* nofthcaet of our brightestexpectation*and my,
of said power of sale and pursuant to the atatuie
whole onutiaent baa sunk, a continent
Btra Inrannrasloa to their view.
of Rome, a copper plate tablet waa found "Father,not
In such case made and provided, said mortgage
wtlL but thine, be that connected Europe and America, part
DI8EA8B hu ever praaented to nan j containingthe death warrant of the Lord
will be foreclosedby sale at publicvendue of the
done. " Ob, ye who are bereft, ye anguish of the InhaMlants of that continentgoing
Flos Tsllor.MadsBalts.
mortgagedpremiacs therein described,to pay
*
pecnllaritlaa
aa LaQrippa. NodlaeaM
Jmu* Chrict, readingin this wine:
bitten, 'Dome into this refuge..The rail of to Europe, part coming to America over
the said mortgage ilcht,Interest andcostsof foreleavaa Ita vlctima ao debilitated,uaeleaa,
Tho host fitting suits made to order closure
"In the year If of the empire of Tiber!* those who came for relief to Christ Is the tablelands of Mux loo, up through the
and sale. Said sale to take place at the
alMpliwa nervolflaa, aa LaGrippa.
full line of all grades front door of the court house of Ottawa County,
ua Cawar, and on the 98th of March, I, larger and larger. Unto this Shiloh of valfeye of the Mlmlaripul,and wc arc find- at all prices.
Mr. D. W. Hilton, auto agent of the Mut•l
Grand
Haven, Michigan,on the
of suitings, high, medium and low
Pontius Pilate, governor of the Pnetong omnipotent sympathy tba gathering of
ing now the remains of their mounds and
Sicosn Day or March A. D. 1896.
ual Life Insurance Co., of Kentucky,eajra:
priced,made into a perfect fitting suit at eleven o'clock forenoon of said day. The
condemn
Jos a* of Nazareth to die between
“In 1W and '80 I had two aevere attarka
the people shall be. Oh, that Christ would their cities In Mexico, In Colorado and
at prices much lowor than at any other mortgaged premises to te sold being. All that
two thieve*,QulntiuaOornoliu* to lead him stand by all these empty cradles, end all
of LaGrippe, the last one attacking my ner*
the tablelands of the west It Is a matter
placo. Fit guaranteed. Call and see certainparcel of land situateIn the City of HolToua system with auch severity that my life forth to the place of execution.”
these desolated homesteads,and all them of demonstrationthat a whole continent
land, In the t'onntv of Ottawa, and State of
John Mkhokr.
was despaired of. I bad not slept for more
Beodtow a* Warship***
Michigan, and demfted as follows, to-wlt: Dobroken hearts, and persuade ua It Is welL has gone down, the A acres off the coast of
At Lokkordc Rutgers' Clothing Storo. ing the West half (4) of lot seventeen (17) lu
than two months except by the uaa of narThe death warrant waa rigned by severSpain only the highest mountain of that
Weed For Bypath#,
Block Thirty-Fight(38) In the City of Holland—
cotics that atupefled me, but gave me no
al name*. Flint, by Daniel, rabbi, Phariaccording to the recorded plat thereof.
The world cannot offer you any help at sunken continent. Plato described that
rest I was only conscious of intense mental
Dated lleccmber4th.
i
weakness,agonisingbodily pain and the *63 aooondly, by Jobannea, rabbi; third- such a time. Suppose the world oome* and •ontineot. It* grandeur, the multitude of
ISAAC
.f
ly, by Raphael; fourthly, by Oapet, a priUa
Inhabitants,
Ua
splendor
and
its awful
fact that 1 was hourly growingweaker.
offers you money. You would rather lira
Assigneeof Mortgage.
When In thiscondition.I commenced using vate oltlaen. Thin oapltal punfehment waa on a crust In a cellar and have your de- dartrootion, and the world thought U was
J. C. POST,
(decMerat)
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. In two days executed aooordlng to law. The name of
a
rosuanc*
but
arotu*olagl*c*
have
found
parted loved ones with you than lira In
dl to get s<
I began to Improve and in one month's time
SALE.
the thief crucified on the right band aide
palatialsummudlngsand they away. out It was blrtory, and the English and coffee at M. Notier’s. It is giving good TYKFAULT having been made In thecondltlons
I was cured, much to the surpriseof all who
of Cbrint waa Dfemaa; the name of the
tba Gasman and the American fleets have
satisfaction and you should try some of 1/ of a certainmortgage,dated Auguat twentyknew of my condition. I have been in ex- thief crucified on the left hand ride of Suppose the world offer*you Its honors to
second A. 1). 1892. made by Thomas Malone, Sr.,
consoleyou. What Is tbs presidency to gone forth with archwologitis,and the
cellenthealth since and have recommended
Christ was Gestus. Pontius Pilate, de- Abraham Lincoln when llttis Willie Ue* Challenger and the Dolphin and the Geand Mary Malone, his wtfe, Thomas E. Malone
your remedies to many of my friends.''
and wife Ellxal eth Malone to Edwin Thayer,
scribing tiie tragedy, say* the whole world
ralle have dropped anchor,' and in deep era
GENERAL REPAIR BHOP.
dead In the While Houae? Perhaps the
Louisville, Jan. 8, IMS. D. W. Hxltok.
and recorded In the Register of Deeds' office for
lightedoandlm from noon until night. world comes and says, "Time will sure it soundings they have found the contourof
Any person desiring any work done Ottawa County, Michigan, on August 27th, A. D.
Thirty-three years of maltreatment. They
that sunken continent.
1892. In Liter 44 of Mortgageson page 631 , whereIt.
leftist
such
as
repairing
sewing
machines,
all." Ab, there are griefs that have raged
by the power of sale therein contained has beasoribe hi* birth to bartardy and his death
Dr. Miles' Pain Pills stop Headache.
All to Christ.
locks, guns, umbrellas, or small ma- come operative;and said Mortgagee has elected
on for 80 years and are raging yst. And
to exonidation. A wall of the dty, built
BOLD
DRUGGISTS
Oh, there Is trouble marked on the chinery of any kind, call at John F. to declare and does hereby declare the whole
yet hundreds have been comforted, thouabout those times and recently exposed by rands have been comforted,millions have rooks, on the eky, on the sea, on the flora Z&lsman on Eighth street, in the base- debt secured thereby due and payable. There ti
claimed to be due and unpaid on Mid Mortgage
archeologist*, show* a caricature of Jesus
been comforted,and Christ had done the and the fauna— aetronumloaltrouble, ment of the American Hotel, next door at the date of this noticethesumof Eleven HunChrist, evidencingthe contempt in wbloh
work. Oh, what you want Is *yni|>athy. geological trouble, oueanlo trouble, politi- to C. Blom’s bakery, Holland, Mich. 43tf dred Ninety-eight Dollars and Sixty-sixCenti
be was held by many In his day— that The world's heart of sympathy beats very cal trouble, domestic trouble—odd stand(11198.66)of principaland Interest, and the fur1 ATTA P. A. Attomey-at-Law.
Orer Riuck oarioatura on the wall representing a cross
tner sum of Thirty-threeDollarsand Seventying
In
tbo
presence
of
ail
those
stupendous
Cigar
clippings
at
Van
Tongeron's
Irregularly.
Plenty
of
sympathy
when
we
-Li A Co’s FurnitureStore.
three Cents (133.73)of taxes paid in accordance
and a donkey nailed to It, and under It do not want U, and often, when we are In devastations, 1 ask if I am not right In cigar store.
with the provisionsof said Mortgageand inter- A
/'J.ODl'REYR. IJ., Physician and Surgeon. the inscription,"This is the Christ
eat thereon,(making a total of 11232.39); and no
that the groat want of this age
VJ Office and residence, cornerof Tenth street the people worship."But I rejoice that appallingneed of It, no sympathy.There raying
suitor proceedings having teen Instituted to reare multitude! of poople dying for sym- and all ages le divine sympathy and omand College avenue.
cover the debt secured by said Mortgageor any
that day is gone tyr. Oar Christ is coming
pathy— sympathy In their work, sympa- nipotentcomfort, and they are found not
part thereof:
TTISSCHKR, ARES D.Attorneyat Law A Notary out from under the world's abuse. The thy in their fatigues, sympathy In their in the Brahma of the Hindoo or the Allah
Now THiRiroim, by virtue of the power of sale
Public. Collectionspromptly attendedto. most popularname on earth today Is the
contained thereinand of the statute in such case
bereavements,sympathy In their financial of the Mohammedan, but In the Christ When Baby was siek, we gave her Castorla.
made
and provided,notice is hereby given that
TVEKKMA, G. J., Attorney at Law. Office name of Christ. Where ho bad one friend losses, sympathy In their physicalail- unto whom shall the gatheringof the peo- When she was * Child, she cried for Castorla.
said Mortgage will be foreclosedby a sale of the
Christ has a thousand friends. The scoffover the First State Hank.
premises thereindescribed,at public auction,to
ments, sympathy In their spiritualanxie- ple be. Other worlds may fall, but this
ers have become the worshipers. Of the
the highestbidder at the north front door of the
morning star will never be blotted from When she became Eta, she clung to Castorla.
13 EACH, W. IL, CommissionMerchantand 20 most celebrated infidels In Great Brit- ties, sympathy In the time of dcohulng
Court House in the City of Grand Haven, in said
years— wide, deep, high, everlasting, al- the heavens.The earth may quake, but When she had Children, she gave them Castorla. Ottawa County (that being the place of holding
It dealer in Grain, Flour and Produce. High
est market price paid for wheat. Office, McBride ain In our day 10 have oome book to Christ, mighty sympathy. Wo must have it, and
this rock of ages will never be shaken
the CircuitCourt for said County) on the
Block, cornerEighth and River streets.
trying to undo the blatant mischief of
Sscond Day or March A. D. 1896.
Christ gives It. That is the oord with from its foundations. Thu same Christ
their livoa—^fi out of the 20. Every man
at eleven o’clockin the forenoon of that day, to
wbloh he la going to draw all nations to who fed the 5,000 will feed all the world’s
TJOLLAND CITY STATE BANK. Capital
satisfy
the
amount due on said Mortgage and all
850,000. Jacob Van Putten,Sr.. President. who writes a letteror signs a document,
hunger. The same Christ who cured Barhim.
legal costs, togetherwith an attorneyfee providW. H. Beach. Vico President;C. VerSchure, wittingly or unwittingly, honors Jesus
Try
a
box
of
Marland
Chip
Mixture,
timeus
will
Illumine
all
blindness.
The
ed
for
In
said Mortgageand by statute.-Said
At the story of punishmenta man's
Cashier. General Banking Business.
Christ. Wo date everythingas B. C. or
Mortgagedpremises arc described as all those
eye flashes and his teeth set and his fist same Christ who made tho dumb speak 10c, al Van Tongeren’s cigar store.
pieces or parcels of land lying and being situate
JjlAHlBANKS} L, Justice of the Peace, Notary A. D.— B. C., before Christ; A. D., Anno clinches, and bo prepares to do battleoven will put od every tongue a hosanna. The
In the Townshipof Polkton.County of Ottawa,
Domini, in the year of our Lord. All the
same
Christ who awoke Lazarus from the
and
State of Michigan, and described as follows
though
It
be
against
the
heavens;
yet
near Tenth.
ages of history on the pivot of the upright
to-wlt:
what heart so hard but It will succumb to sarcophaguswill yet rally all tho pious dead
All of the Northeast quarter 04) of the SouthFor sale or to rent, a 15-acrelot, with
1LTABBS, J. A.. M. D. Office over First State beam of the cross of the Son of God, B. C., tbo story of compassion!Even a man’s in glorious resurrection. "1 know that my
quarter (J4) North of the Detroit. Grand »
1»X Bunk. Office hours 0 to 10 a. m., 3 to 5 and A. D. 1 do not oaro what you call him— sympathy Is pleasantand helpful. When Redeemer llveth,” and that "to him shall house and barn, big orchard of apple, west
Haven and Milwaukee Railroad, also all of the
7 to 8 p. m. Residence,comer Eighth street and whether Conqueror,or King, or Morning
we have been In some hour of woakneea, the gatheringof the people be." Ah, my pear and plum trees, and vines. Large Southeast quarter (K) of the Northwest quarter
Columbia Avenue. Chase phoue No. 85 at resi(M) South »f the State road, all In sectionnumStar, or Sun of Righteousness,or Balm of
dence.
to havo a brawny man stand beside ua. friends, when Christ starts thoroughlyand varietyof berry plants. Good drinking ber eighteen (18) Township number eight (8)
Gilead, or Lebanon Cedar, or Brother or
water,
live
creek.
Three
acres
low
quickly
to
lift
this
miserable
wreck
of
a
and promise to see us through— what
North of Range fourteen (14) West, in all sixtyF. * A. M.
Friend, or take the name used in the verse
courage It gives to our heart and what sunken world, It will not take him long ground for pasturing.One mile south- one acres of land more or less, and the same beRegular Communications of Unitt Lonog.No. from which I take ray text, and call him
east from post-office,adjoining city lim- ing all of che land owned by the parties of the
strength It gives to our arm. Still mightier to lift R.
191, F. «V A. M., Holland. Mich., will be held al
first part (in said Mortgage) on said section(18)
Shiloh, which moans his Son, or the Tran3-6
I have thought that this particular ago its. Enquire of John
Masonic Hall, on the evenings of Wednesday
is a woman's sympathy. Let him tell the
eighteen.
Jan. •£), Feb. S6 March 25, April 32. May 20. June quilutor, of the Peacemaker, Shiloh.I on- story, who, when all bU fortunes were gone in which we live may be given up to disDated, Decembersecond A. D. 1895.
24, July 22, Aug. 19. Sept. 19. Oct. 21, Nov. 18
ly want to tell you that "unto him shall
EDWIN THAYER,
and all the world was against him, came coveries and inventionsby which through
Dec. 1(5; also on St. John's Days— June 24 and the gatheringof the people be."
HEFFERAN A
Mortgagee.
Dec 27.
home and found in that home a wife who quick and Instantaneous communication
WILL BREYMAN, W. M.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
(dec6-feb28)
In the first plaoe, the people are gath- oould write on the top of the empty Hour all cities and all oommunltlesand all
Otto Bretmak,Scc’y.
2-’
ered around Christ for panlon. No sensibarrel, "The Lord will provide,” or write lands will be brought together, and then
SALE.
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
ble man or healthfully ambitious man Is
on the door of the empty waMP0BW'" Con- la. another period perhapsthese inventions
Castle Lodge, No. 153. Regular conventions
satisfiedwith his past life. A fool may
sider the lilies of the field; If God so cloth- which have been used for worldly purposes
•every Friday evening at 7:» o’clock at Hall. cor.
a.
mane ny nooeri ualuanaana Mary
Eighth and Market streets. VisitingKnights think be is all right. A sensibleman ed the grass of tbo field, will he not olothe will be brought out for gospel invitation,
DEALERS IN
Jane Galusba to Edwin Thayer, and recorded iu
always welcome. WM. BREYMAN, C. C.
knows he Is not. I do not care who the us and ours?” Or let that young man toll and some great prophet of the Lord will
the Regiaterof Deeds' office for Ottawa County,
F. M. GILLESPIE, K. of R. A g.
thoughtfulman Is, the review of his life- the story who has gone the whole round oome and snatch the mysterious, subMichigan, on August seventeenth A. D. 1885. in
time behavior before God and man gives
Liber 27 of Mortgages on page 169. whereby the
STAR OF HETIILKIIKM CHAPTER,
lime
and
miraculous
telephone
from
of dissipation.The shadow of the penipower of sale therein contained has become opto him no especial satisfaction. "Oh, " he
NO. 40 O. E. 8.
tentiary Is upon him, and oven his father the fend of ooxnmeroe, and, all lands
erative:upon which Mortgage there is claimed
Regular meetings will be held on the first says, "there have been so many things I says: "Be off 1 Nevor oome home again !" and kingdoms connected by a wondrous
to be due and unpaid at the date of thi» notice
Thursdayevening of each month at Masonic have done I ought not to have done, there
the sum of Five HundredNinety-oneDollars and
The young man finds still h!a mother’s wire, this prophet of the Lord may,
Hall at 8 o’clock.
Forty-eightCents (1591.48), and no suit or prohave been so many things I have said 1 arm outstretchedfor him, and bow she through telephoniccommunication, in an
AID
ceedings
having been institutedto recoverthe
ought never to have said, there have been
MACHINES.
MRS 0. BERJAffi,LSecTHDBBER' W'
instant
annonnoe
to
all
nations
pardon
will stand at the wicket of the prison to
debt securedby said Mortgage, or a^v part
so many things I have written I ought whisper consolation, or get down on her and sympathy and life through Jesus
thereof,
K. O. T. M.
Now Threfore, by virtue of the power of sale
never to have written, there have been so
Christ, and then, putting the wondrous Pianos, Organs, or Sewing Machines
CrescentTent, No. 68, K. O. T. M., meets evert many things I have thought I ought nev- knees before the governor, lagging for
contained therein,and of the statute in such
tube
to
the
ear
of
the
Lord’s
prophot,
the
pardon,
hoping
on
for
her
wayward
boy
Monday evenlngat thelrhalloppositeCity
Hotel,
case made and provided,notice is hereby given
Rented.
er to have thought. I must somehow got after all others are hopeless. Or let her response shall oome back, "I believeIn
This is the cheapest life insuranceorder.
that said Mortgage will be foreclosedby a sale of
things readjusted, I must somehow have
the premises therein described,at publicaucI. GARVELINK, R. K.
God,, the Father Almighty, Maker of
tell
the
story
who,
under
villainoos
alW. A. HOLLEY, Com.
tion, to the highest bidder at the north front door
the past reconstructed; there are days and
lurement and Impatient of parental re- heaven and earth, and in Jesus Christ, his
of
the Court House in the City of Grand Haven,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR THE
months and years which cry out against
R. A. U. OF A.
in said Ottawa County (that being the place of
straint, has wandered off from a home of only begottenSon.”
In horriblevociferation."Ah,
holding the Circuit Court forsaidCounty) on the
The Holland City Union No. 922 meets on tin
You and I may not live to see tho day. I
which she was the idol into the murky
brother, Christ adjusts the past by oblitSecond Day of March a. D. 1896
first and third Thursday of each month at Mac
and
thunderous midnight of abandon- think those of us who are over 40 years of
at eleven o’clockin the forenoon of that day, to
cabee Hall. Cheapest life insuranceof America erating it. He does not erase the record of
ment, away from God, and further away, ago can scarcely expect to see the day. I
satisfy the amount due on said Mortgage and all
J. G. HUIZINGA, Ac t.
our misdoing with a dash of Ink from a
legal costs, togetherwith anattornev fee providDR. GEO. BAKER,
39-4-lyi
until some time she is tossed on the beach expect before that time our bodies will bo
register's pen, but lifting his right hand,
ed for in said Mortgage, and by statute. Said
of that early home a more splinterof a sound asleep In tho hammocks of the old
Mortgaged premises are describedas all that cercrushed, rod at the palm, ho puts It wreck. Who will pity her now? Who will gospel ship as it goes sailing on. But
tain piece or parcel of land situated in the Townagainst
his
bleeding
brow,
and
then
_ c-.-' 1896,
ship of Polkton,County of Ottawu, and State of
gather these dishonored locks Into her Christ will wake us up In time to see tbo
against
his
pierced
side,
and
with
the
Michigan, known and described as followsto& WEST MICHIGAN RY.
lap? Who will wash off the blood from the achievement. We who have sweated In tbr
wn: -All of the East half (4) of the Northeast
crimson accumulation of all those wounds gashed forehead?Who will tell her of that hot harvest fields will be at tho door of
A. M. P.M.iP. M. P.**
quarter (4) of Sectioneleven (11) in Town seven
ho rubs out the accusatory chapter. Ho
Lv. Grand Rapids ......... 8 80 1 25 6 25
Christ who oumo to save the lost? Who the garner when tho sheaves oome in.
(7) North of Range fourteen (14) West, that lies
Au. lloUitiid ............... 9 30 2 09| 7 25
blots out our iniquities. Oh, never bo anxSouth of the Grand River Road so called, and
will put that weary head upon the clean That work for which in this world we
An. Chicago ............. 2 55
North of land now owned by Theodore Smith,
ious about the future; better be anxious
white pillow and patch by day and watch toiled and wept Jind struggledand wore
V. M.
being about sixty (60) acres of land and being
about the past. I put It not at the end of
by night until the hoarse voice of the suf- ourselvesout shall not oome to consumall the land on said Section owned by said GainA. M. P. M. P. M.
my
sermon;
I
put
It
at
the
front—
mercy
Lv. Chicago ............... 7 20 5 00 11 45
shas, not heretofore Mortgagedto'said Edwin
ferer becomes tbo whisper, and the whis- mation and wo be oblivious of the achieveThayer.
and pardon through Shiloh, the sin parA# M
per becomes only a faint motion of the ment. Wo will be allowed to come out
Lv. Holland ............. 12 25 9 35 515 905
Said Mortgagewill be foreclosed and said
doning Christ. "Unto him shall the gathand
shako
hands
with
the
victors.
An. Grand Rapids ......... 1 25 10 25 6 25 1015
lips, and the faint motion of the Ups Is
premises sold however, subject to a certain Mortering
of
the
people
be."
"Oh
I"
says
some
An. Dig Rapids .............
gage,
dated August fifteenth A. D. 1885. made by
1015
exchanged for a silent look, and the out
The Great Victory,
Traverse City ......... 11 I(]
man, "I have for 40 years been ns bad as
said Robert Galusba to Perkins A Co., for One
12 411
feet arc still, and the weary eyes are still,
We
who
fought
in
the
earlier
battles
Pctoskcy ..............
Hundred Eighty Dollars,and recorded in said
3 45
I oould be, and is there any mercy for
and the frenzied heart Is still, and alLis
Register's office in Liber 27 of Mortgages on page
P. M. A. M.IP. M. A.M.
mof" Morey for you. "Ohl" says some still? Who will have compassion on her will have just as much right to rejoloo as
170, and on which Mortgage there is now claimed
Allegan and:Mmtkeg»!iDivision.
one here, "I had a grand ancestry, the whon no others havo com passion? Mother l those who reddened their feet in tho lust
to he due and unpaid the sum of 1388.00.
Armageddon.
Ah, yeii, those who could
Dated, December 2nd, A. D. 1895.
holiest of fathersand cho tendorest of Mother I
r. m.
V. M.
only give a cupful of oold water In the
10 00
3 15
mothers,and for my perfidy there is no
A
Variety
of Demons.
.V DANHOF," '*''
An. Ifollnhd .........
name of a disciple,those who oould only
11 25 if! 340
excuse. Do you think there is any mercy
IThe above cut shows the latest style "Crown"
Attorneys for Mortgagee. (dcc6-feb28)
An. Allegan ..........
4 35
Oh, there Is something l)eautlfulin sym- scrape a handful of lint for a wounded Plano,which has 4 Pedals and containsthe wonP. M. P. V. P. H. A.M. forme?” Mercy for you. "Hut," says anpathy— in manly sympathy, wifely sym- soldier,those who oould only administer derful OrchestralAttachment and Practice
other man, "I fear I have committed what
A. M. A. M. P.M. P. M.
pathy, motherly sympathy; yea; and to old ago in Its decrepitude, those who
8 10
they will the unpardonable sin, and the
Lv. Holland ........ 905 5 15| 1 55
neighborlysympathy ! Why was It that a could only coax a poor waif of tho street
Hiblo says if a man commit that sin, ho is
city was arousedwith excitomont when a to go hack homo to her God, those who
Guitars, Banjos,
neither
to
lie
forgiven
in
this
world
nor
A. M.IA. H.ll'.ll.'p. M.
little child was kidnaped from one of the
could only lift a little child In the arms of
the world to ooino. Do you think there is
streets? Why wore whole columns of the Christ, will have as much right to take
Accordians, Violins
any mercy for me?" The fact that you
yov’24’l8Wnewspapers filled with the story of a little part in the ovation to the Lord Jesus
Wishes to announce to the public
havo
any solicitude about the mutter nt
LANSING & NORTHERN R. R.
child? It was because wo are &U one in Christ os a Chrysostom.It will ho your
and Sheet Music.
Jill proves positively that you havo not
that he has received a new
|A. M.iP. M.IP. M.
sympathy, and every parent said:
victory and mine, as well as Christ’s.He
oommlttod the unpardonable,sin. Mercy
Lv. Grand Rapids
! 7 001 1 30 5 25
If It had boon my Lizzie? How If It had the conqueror, we shouting in his train, Oil and attachmentsfor all machines.
and complete line of
An. Detroit ........
111 401 5 40' 10 10 for you? Oh, the grace of God which bringboon my Mary? How if* it had Iteen my Christ the victor will pick out tho huma. n.lP. M.IP. V. eth salvation !
Maud? How If It had been my child?
Organs Repaired.
blest of his disciples in the crowd, and
Lv. Detroit ........
7 40 I 10 6 00
For th« Wont Bioneru.
An. Grand Rapids
If there had been one unoccupiedpillow turning half around on the white horse of
12 Ml 5 eOjlO 45
P. M.IP. M.lp. IJ.
The grace of God I Let us take the sur- In our trundle bod tonight?How if my lit- victory ho shall point her out for approval
1
veyor’s chain and try to measure God’s tle one— bone of my bone and flesh of my by tho multitude os he says, "She did River
for Men, Women, and Children.
Holland, Mich.
distance Ca™ °n aU lraIn8* RCftts ‘>5 cents for “'“Y mercy through Jbsus Christ. Let one sur- flesh— wore tonight carried captiveInto what she could." Then puttinghis hand
GEO. DbIIAVEN. Gen. Pass. Art.
veyor take that chain and go to the north, some don of vagabonds, never to come on the head of some man, who by his inSALE.
t „
Grand Rapids,Mich. and anothersurveyortake that chain and bock to mo? How if It had been my sordustry made one talent do the work of
Woolen Hosiery, Leggins, Mittens,
J. C. HOLCOMB, Agent, Holland.
go to the south, and another surveyor toko row looking out of the window, watching ton, ho will say, "Thou hast been faithful T\E FAULT having been made in thecondltlons
of payment of a mortgage executed by John
that chain and go to the east, and another and waiting— that sorrow worse than over a few things; I will make thee ruler II. Weenink and Gecrtle Weenink, his wife, and
Fascinators, Blankets, Quilts,
surveyor toko that chain and go to the death?” Then, whon they found her, why over ton cities.” Two different theories Harry Weonlnk and Alice Weenink,his wife, to
Mrs. Lyda Drink, dated March sixteenthA. I).
west, and then make a report of the square dljPwo declare the nows all through the about tho fulfillment of this promise.
1889 and recorded on December seventh A. I).
miles of that vast kingdom of God's mer- households, and everybodythat knew, how
There are people who think Christ will 1895 in the office of the register of deeds of Ottacy. Aye, you will have to wait to all eter- to pray say, "Thank God?” Becausewe come in person and sit on a throne. Per- wa County. Michigan, in liber 30 of mortgages
nity for the report of that measurement. are nil one, hound by one great golden haps ho may. I should like to see the on page 62, by which defaultthe power of sale in
mortgage contained has become operative;
‘German Knitting;Yarn,
It cannot bo measured. Paul tried to chain of sympathy. Oh, yes, but I havo scarred feet going up tho stairsof n palace said
on wbloh mortgage there is claimed to be due at
climb the height of It, and ho wont height to tell you that if you will aggregate all in which all tho glories of tho Alhambra, the dateof this noticethe sum of Two Hundred
Germantown, Spanish Saxony,
over height, altitude above altitude,moun- neighborly, manly, wifely, motherlysym- and tho Taj Mahal, and St. Mark’s, and forty-four dollars, and no suit or proceedings
having been institutedat law to recover the
and Shetland Ice Wool,
tain above mountain, then sank down in patby , It will bo found only u poor starv- and tho Winter palace are gathered. I
amount due on said mortgage or any part therediscouragement and gave it up, for ho ing thing oompared with tho sympathy of should like to see tho world pay Christ of; Notice is, therefore,hereby given that said
saw Sierra Nevada* beyond and Matter- our groat Shiloh, who has hold In bis lap in love for whut It did to him In maltroot- mortgagewill be foreclosedby sale at public
horns beyond, and waving his hands back tho sorrows of tho ages, and who Is ready mont. I should like to bo one of tho vendue of the mortgagedpremises to pay the
LOCATED IN OLIVE TOWNSHIP,
amount due on said mortgage with interest and
to us in the plains ho says, "Past finding to nurse on his holy heart tho woes of all grooms of the chargers, holding tho stir- costs. The mortgaged premises to he sold being.
Gents’ and Boys’ Overshirts,
FOR SALE CHEAP ! OR WILL TRADE ! out; unsearchable, that in all things he who will come to him. Oh, what a God, rup as the king mounts. Oh, what a glo- All of the west half of the southwest quarter of
sectionthirteen (13) In township number five (5)
might have the pre-eminence.” You no- what a Saviour have 1
Chenille Spreads.
rious time it would bo on earth if Christ north of range number sixteen [161 west. In the
tice that nearly ail the sinners mentioned
County of Ottawa, and State of Michigan, conBut
In
larger
vision
see
tho
nations
in
would
break
through
tho
heavens,
and
It is a part of the Old Bush Farm !
taining eighty acres of land. Said sale to take
os pardoned in (ho Bible wore great sin- some kind of trouble over since the world
right hero whore he has suffered and died
ners— David a greet sinner, Paul a great was derailedand hurled down tho embank- have this prophecy fulfilled—"Unto him place at the north front door of the Ottawa county court house, in Grand Haven, Michigan, on
For particularscall at this office.
A
sinner, Rehab a groat sinner, Magdalene a ments. Tho demon of sin came to this ........„ __________ „ .....
_____
shall the gatheringof the people
bo." But
March Ninth a. D. 1890,
great sinner, the ProdigalSon a great sin- world, but other demons have gone failingin that, I bargain to moot you at
at eleven o'clock forenoon of said day. Said
ner. The world easily understood bow through other worlds. The demon of con- tho ponderous gate of heaven on the day sale to be subjectto the Hen of a prior mortgage
Christ could pardon a half and half sin- flagration,tho demon of Volcanic disturb- when our Lord comas back. Garlands of on said land.
Dated December10th, 1895.
ner, but 'That the world wants to be per- ance, the demon of destruction.
all nations on his brow— of the bronzed
, „ t,™*,
M,{S LYDA BRINK,
J. C. POST, Attorney. fdecl3-mar6J Mortgagee.
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Small Farm

for

Sale

FLANNELS, YARNS

CHEAP!

A

TEN-ACRE FARM

LINENS, HANDKERCHIEFS,

-

FRESH STOCK

.

SHOW THE TIMES TO YOUR

NEIGHBOR.

.

Groceries

ALWAYS ON HAND.

— itlfMfMf— — — — p—

—

was hsld Friday Bight In the Auditorium,
a crowd of *pactators estimated at
8,000 persdna The orator of the evening
was General Horae* Porter of New York,
ITEMS WHICH WILL INTIAI8T OUR who responded to the toast, "The Mem*
READERS.
oryof Washington; Colonel Fred Grant
on "Our Country;" Colonel W. P. Hepburn of Iowa on "American ln(luono*;M
tiaporUnt IVappwnlnBtof Ika I’M*
Powell Clayton of Arkansan on "HopubDajrt RapnrMit by TeUcrapb «u«t PUc»d
Uranism In the South;" U. Clay Evans of
Is Tjrpn fi*r
of Our Own Tennessee on "Patriotic Citizenship," and
I'cnplo— Itoto Row* Roto*.
Arthur Brown, the new senator from
Utica. Ml«h., Keb. ill -Burglon an* Utah, on "Utah, the New Star in tho
Uirod tho rontitonoo ot Mr* Sarah Goff, AmericanConstullatUm."

tj

MICHIGAN MELANGE. with

The Cat

Came
Because there was no place like

home where they

near Dlioo, W«dnMd«f ulght whll# lha
faintlf war# •» auppor Th# ibraa burf-

the S

used

s

Santa Claus
Soap
home indeed. Keeps

This Great Soap makes home,

everything clean. Keeps the housewifeand everybody

happy. Try

THE

it

N. K.

Sold everywhere. Made only

FAIRBANK COMPANY,

by

i

Chicago.

Inra In lha party,

who wara uaakad and

armed with aluba and rarolvor*. bound
Mre. Goff, lha hir.nl man and hired girl,
after lha birad man had mada a deeparal#
irnggla. In which hi* Jaw bona waa
broken and hla head aorlouely cut. Then
(key bound all Ihree and gauged Mr*.
Goff and tha hired man They forced tba
girl toahow them whara tho valuable*
wara. aud plundered tha hou*a of evarything In It. Aftar rauaacklug tba houaa
thay proparad thamaolvoa a auppar, lele*
uraly ate it. had a emoka, aud aftor winding tho olook. loft about * o’clock In the
morning. Mra. Goff managed to Mbornta
honelf. aud gava the alarm. Deputy
aherlff*have traokmlthem for eome dietance and Ihluk Ihoy are headed for De-

troit.

_

BUSINESS,

AT PRICES

LOWER THAN EVER.

you want to buy a lot or house and

call on

YOU

me and

what

see

MONEY.

„
J.

Enquire at Clothing Store

of

I

have.

I

lot,

CAN save

_
W. BOSMAN,
Bros.

Bosman

oner's Jvry Wednesday decided that Daisy

Clayton, the little daughtarof J. W.
Clayton,kco;>er, of a restaurant, died of
starvation nml abuse at the hands of her
father. Suspicions that she had been pol•onod by swallowing flavoringextracts
proved unfounded. There Is much foul-

R
R

YAKIMA
VALLEY.

I

G
A

m
T

j

interest in this new farming region is widespread.
Sage brush gives way to Orchards, Hop Fields and Vineyards
Jack Rabbits make way for Chickens— Health and Wealth run
along together— Rain, always uncertain, is discountedby large
IRRIGATING CANALS and water never fails and is used
whenever wanted./*"Rams*Send to Cius. S. Fee, General Passenger and
Ticket Agent, NorthernPaciflc Railroad Co.,
St. Paul, for our irrigationpamphlet— THE

N FARMING.

YAKIMA VALLEY.

FURNITURE!

-

-

Rockers,
Couches,

the general store and postoffleeof

A Beautiful Line

of

Fine Furniture
OF ALL KINDS.

Tables FancyStands
the Finest Pictures,

Carpet Rugs, Art Squares, Ottomans, Hassocks, Carpet Sweepers.

My
No

trouble to show

stock is too

numerous to mention.

goods.

PRICES DOWN.

At the elegant brick Furniture Store of

s.

reidsema;
North Side Eighth St., Holland.

FOR . .

OUR PRICES

.

FIRST-CLASS
Watcli Repairing.
Cleaning ;7

.................. $1.00

Pivoting .....................1.00
Hole Jewels ................ 1.00
Cap Jewels ............ 50c to 1.00
Roller Jewels ........ 50c to 1.00
Main Springs ................ 1.00
(Resilient best in

the world and warranted.)

Watch
Watch
All

Glass ...............
.10
Hands ................ 10
other work at equally Low Prices.

GLEASON &
At the

old J.H.

CO.

Raven Stand. 40-

Edward

Walters at Sumiiervlllowas robbed of
merchandise and a quantity of stamps,
and the building then burned to hide the
traces of tho crime. Tuesday tho sheriff
of Cass county arrestedAlbert Black.
Henry Sterling and Henry Michell, farmers residing near Sumnorvillo, on the
charge of committing tho crime. The information which led to tho arrest of the
men was furnishedby a 13-yoar-old boy,
who claims that ho ovorheradthe three men
planning the robbing expedition. One of
tho men confessed tho crime and conducted the officersto a place where a portion
of tho stolon goods was secreted.

Easy Chairs. Libr’y Tables
Parlor

IN

OPEN

MUNITY.

Present FoiUton of the Salvation

Army

Slow and Tedious Task.
Detroit, Feb. 24.— Tho ferry steamers
Promise and Fortune reached Detroit
Sunday with the disabled car ferry Shenango No. 2, which they had taken from
her perilous position in the Lake Erie Icefields. The crow report the ioo in Lake
Erls very heavy and the task of towing
the big oar ferry through the ice was extremely slow and tedious, owing to her
great width. The round trip from Detroit occupiedfive days, although the dieance was only seventymiles. The Shenaago was taken to the Detroit dry dook.
Frelgbt

ment In which he

says

he

-

balance on long time.

If

TrkshDRUGS

you want to buy,

call on

The Holland City
Real Estate Exchange
J. C.

A freighttrain was unabls to reach the
siding at Chassell, where it was to be
passed by a passengertrain which was an
hour late. The passengerengine crashed
Into tho roar of the freight caboose at
Sturgeon river. The caboose was telescoped and caught fire from tho stove.
Brakeman Jerry Donohue was perhaps
fatally burned and Condustor Horace Fes
was badly injured.

POST, Manager.

Cash Meat Market.

HOLLAND BIBLES
AND PSALM BOOKS.

We

have on hand a

full

and select line of

STEAKS

\

ENGLISH BIBLES
AND PRAYER BOOKS.

/

ROASTS

..................................
o

PORK
a full line of

MUTTON

College and School

BACON

TEXT BOOKS.

HAMS

STANDARD WORKS
AND PERIODICALS.

SAUSAGES

In

will

MARTIN &

HUIZINGA.
LEAVES

TEXAS

A meeting of nationaland field officers
b# held The fooling between Colonel Niool and the adherentsof Ballington Booth will in all likelihoodbe more
bitterly displayed Colonel Niool will
endeavor to justify his course in deposing
the commandant,and the friends of Ballington Booth will defend the leader they
still look to as their superior. There is
now little questionthat BallingtonBooth
will turn over to his permanentsuccessor
—not Colonel Eadle or ColonelNicol— the
army property, which Is in his name. The
value' of this Is at least $1,000,000. It comprises the building at Fourteenth street,
near Sixth avenue, this city, buildingsin
a great many other cities and towns and
the furnishings of all the rented barracks
and training quarters.

\

Smoked Meats
and everything belonging in a
first-classmeat market.

VEGETABLES IN SEASON.
We hope to merit a share of your patronage by running a neat and complete
market.

iBtf

BERT DOK,

Building formerly occupied by
Frank

Kuite,

River Street.

MONEY

HOLLAND

TUESDAY

Excursion

CAN BE SAVED

Mar. 10.

Do not hesitate to take advantage

is to

of this splendid opportunity to visit
at a small cost

the beautiful fertile

soils,and

delightful, cliraato of

the

Southeastern Texas.
Take this rare chance

on

HOUSE BUILDING

If you buy your building material
to

take a look

at this promising and best of

at the right place.

Dutch

colonies. Prices will soon advance.

A land of greater yields, better
markets and where droughts, hot
winds, cyclones, blizzardsand hard
frost are unknown.

We

can furnishyou Lumber

of all

Shingles, Sidings, Doors,

s

For further information address

kinds,

Win-

dows, and all building
materials at
%

TEXAS COLONIZATION CO.,
315 South Kith St.,

Five Prisoners Bresk Jail.
25.— After rendering

LARD

/

ALBUMS,

leads.

Turnkey Lute Bartlett helpless by striking him on ths head with a chair four alleged burglars escaped from tbe county
jail here, and D. O. HUle, another prisoner, slipped out with them. They left the
keys in the outer door. Th* four leaders
in the daring venture were brought here
about a week ago from Girard. Their
names os given are: Theodore Thomas of
Chicago, William Williams of Greenville,
Pa., George Howard of Cleveland or
Scranton, Pa., and John Stemmeyer of
Ons of the Fisherman Lost,
Cleveland. The latter is said to have
Detroit, Feb. 21.— A dispatchreceived struck the blow that felled Bartlett.
from Poquamlngrelates the peril of twenratleDto Have a Perilous Ezperience.
ty-throe fishermen who were curried out
Chicago, Feb. 24— Twelve patients In
into tho waters of Kowauneo lake. The
men were hard at work with their lines, Dr. E. H. Pratt’s sanitarium. 1732 and 1734
when with a crack tho ice on which they Dlvorsey boulevard, wore lu Imminent danwore laboringbroke loose and was carried ger for a short time of being burned alive
before tho gale toward Jacobsvillo.They in their beds. Fire broke out in the basewore rescuedby men from Poquamlng, all ment and before It was discovered had cut
except one— "Old" John Robinson, who off egress by the stairs. The flro department was promptly on hand and tho sufWas either drowned or frozen to death.
fererswere carried out of the building.
Found 91,800 In Gold.
The followingwore among the patientsi
Holland, Mich., Fob. 25.— Last summer Mrs. Arnold, Wisconsin; Thomas CampGprrit Metzinga,and old bachelor of Flll- bell, Indiana; Mrs. Canfield,Michigan;
Miss Chapin, Wisconsin; Mrs. Wltzer,
poro, Allegan county, died, leaving his
Michigan,and Judge Burchenal,Indiana.
estate to his niece,who, searchingthrough
a cabinet Sunday discovered a secret
Tbs Grand Army Encamprasnt.
drawer in which was $1,809 in gold and
New York, Feb. 25.— General Ivan N.
currency.
Walker, head of tho Grand Army of the
EpiscopalBishop Consecrated.
Republic, le at tho Fifth Avenue hotel.
DETROIT, Feb. 25.— The Rev. Joseph H. He has sent to Adjutant General BobJohnson, D. D., bishop-elect of tho Los bin* at the Grand Army headquartersIn
Angelos,Cal., diocese, was consecratedas Indianapolis his proclamationcalling the
a bishop of the Episcopal church in Christ annual national encampment at St. Paul
church yesterday.%
in the first week of September.General
Walker said that he had lately visitedall
Michigan Club Banquet
of the principal northern cities and found
Detroit, Fob. 24 — Tho eleventh an- there was strong opposition to the project
nual banquet of the Michigan club, the to hold a "blue and gray" parade In New
Republicanorganization of this state, York city on the 4th of July.

Atlantic railroad, nine miles east of here.

or

CIGARS,

never again recognize the authority of
London headquarters of tho Salvation
Army. He and his wife are now independent of il What was first merely a
revolt has now become a munity in tho
ranks. All things now point to the Salvation Army in America severing its allegiance to London headquarters.Tho
rank and file of the soldiers in this country are undoubtedlywith Ballington
Booth, and will follow him wherever ho

WARREN, O., Feb.

sell

rent a house in IJolland City,

TOILET ARTICLES,

Wreck la Michigan.

Houghton, Feb. 21.— A freight wreck
occurredon tho Duluth, South Shore and

left in Holland

small payment down with

PERFUMES,

running

between Owosso and Corunna, Mich., is
open to the public. The lino is equipped
with modern cars and the trial trips
proved them and tho ’whole eqipment
most satisfactory.

still

City which will bo sold for

America.
New York, Feb. 25.— All Is turmoiland
excitementat SalvationArmy headquar- Picture Books and Stationery.
ters e^tkls period. The announcement that Booth Tucker has been named
as Commander Ballington Booth’s sucTHEIR PLOT OVERHEARD.
cessor in this country instead of pacifying You will like our goods and Prices.
Three Michigan Farmers Arrestedfor Rob- things here has apparently widened the
breach. BallingtonBooth is onbo more
bery and Anon.
Niles, Feb. 19.— Early last December on hand and comoa out in a state-

THE FINEST STOCK OF GOODS EVER SHOWN.

FANCY PARLOR GOODS

have a few

A

The

O

YOU WANT

sold by us during

CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

CRITICISE BOOKS.

electric railwayline

-

the past year, but we

PRESCRIPTIONS

Negotiationsare pending for the purImportant I>oel*ion Afftctlng Michigan chase of the farm belonging to the Colby
estate,near Niles, Mich., upon which will
Newspaper*.
be erected a female seminary.Chicago
Detroit, Fob. 20.— A decision affecting
parties are said to be behind tho scheme.
th* newspapers of Michiganwas decided
J. A. Johnson, a grocer at Manistee,
by tho supremo court.
Detroit author
Mich , for thirty years, assigned, with liaasked tho Detroit Journal to review a bilities of $2,200, half secured by real esscientlflobook. This was dono, and in a tate.

THE

I

Party af I'lthermaa Adrift.

The new

N

Lots

Have been

ON THE CORNER!

ing against Clayton.

column article the reviewer ridiculed the
book as having no scientific value. The
author sued and was given a verdict of
$500 in tha circuit court. It was appealed
and tha lower court reversed.
Tha court said that malice was not
proven on the part of tho defendant; that
the author invites cricUm, and that the
critic is nftt liable except In the case of a
misstatement of fact. Tho book and the
review are both before tho public, which
can also judge. The court also said that
although the review was caustic and severe It did not exceed the bounds of legitimate criticism.

OF

h

STOP

men

Holland, Mich.

-

East Eighth, Street, near City Mills.

right.
Zero Weather and UUcznrds,
Particulars are vory hard to got, os the
storm which has boon prevailing for twenDetroit, Feb. 30.— Zero weather and
ty-four hours preventstrains from run- lower and blizzards have prevailed
ning. It was learned, however, that the throughout upper and lower Michigan
wonnded
have boon convoyed to the past twenty-four hours. In tho westnear-bycamps. John Stdnland and his ern part of the state tha snowfall has
son are among tho Injured. The engine been tremendous and at some points tho
which accomplishedthe terrible work had dark colored snow reportedfrom Chicago
been Idle for several days. Even th# en has been seen.
glneer cannot explain the accident.
Stats Notes.

CAN

If

TAKKBN Lots

tion at St. Louis.

Houses and Lots

Cashier,

cor-

going out immedlatoly to the rescue, and
four men, occurred at McKay’e lumber nothing can lw scon of the meu by parties
camp near here. A party of Fine and who patrolledthe bay.
Polos wae jvorklngon an Incline of tho
MichiganRepublicanConvention.
road shovelingaway the snow which was
piled high on either side. The steam log
Detroit, Feb. 83.— A full meeting of tho
handler, which wae being experimented Republican state central committee was
with, suddenlybecame unmanageable held yesterdayin tho office of Senator
and rushed down upon tho men before McMillan, the chairman. Detroit was
they could escape. They were ground beselected ns the placo and May 14 as tho
neath tho wheels and some wore thrown date for holding tho stato convention to
up against the snowbanks. Seven men choose delegates to tho nationalconvenwere badly Injured and four killed out*

MY

AND WILL UNLOAD ALL

G. W. Mokma,

President.

peculiar accident, resulting lu the death of

Real Estate

From the

•

Cappon,

Isaac

HOUGHTON, Mich., Fob. 19.— A party of IF
Pour Man Ground to I»aatb and Seven Oth*
fishermen
from Prquumlng went adrift
are lladly Injured.
DKTKOIT, Fob. SO.— A apodal to Tha on the Ice In Keweenaw bay and have
been blown out lute Lake Superior. Tho
Tribune from Sanoy, Mloh., eaye: A vory
closed condition of the loo proveutsboats

AM GOING TO RETIRE

$50,000.00.

Cor. Eighth and Market Street*.

H.

Died of Btervetloe end Abate,
Houghton, Mich , Fob. 80.— The

-

CAPITAL

Mlrhignalias# Ball Ia*gae.
Detroit, Feb. 81— Ths Michigan State
Manufacturer of and dealer In
Base Ball lengu# was formally reorganised for the season of 1894 at a meeting of Buggies, Road Wagons and Carts
rspresuntalivMof ths various cities interAt prices as low ns anywhere.
sated held at ths Hotel Normandie yesterday The circuitwill constat of eight Also manufactureLumber Wagons,
eltlecvls; Kalamazoo, Jackson, Adrian, Trucks, Drays, Dairy Wagons and all
PortMuron, Saginaw, Manistee. l*anslng work of that description.
and In all probability Muskegon.
Good Work and MaterialGuaranteed.

RUN DOWN BY A LOO HAULER.

I

With Saving's Department.

»h«

Back

Bank

First State

I

Omaha, Neb.

REDUCED PRICES!

Or the following named persons who
will conduct tho excursions:
From Michigan— H. Db Knuir, Jn., Zoeland,
Illinois— Riioekzma A DeIIey.
911 Ass’n Building.Chicago.

Iowa— W. Van Abeuokoen,Orange City.
J. P.

ED.

Koch, Scc’y of the T. C. Co., and others.

Grand Rapids information can be had
from Dr. W'm. Fortuin, 89 Canal Street, who
visitedthe country Sept. 10th with many
others,as also Mr. John Sraitter, 888 Cass
Ave., who visited the country October 22ud.

TAKKEN,

HOLLAND, MICH.

In

Yard and

office opposite the

Roller

Mills.

Standard
lO-’BS-ly

KAFFIR KOLA EXTRACT
Is

the Greatest Remedy and Cure of the

19th

CENTUR
It is an extract made from the juice of
the nut of the Sacred Kola tree of
Mouth AfMca. Used by tho Kaffim unA
Zulus in their tribes for many generation! us m positive cure for all nervous disenoee in man or women, from
any cause ; dyspepsia; constipation;
kidney and bladder ailments, and dineased liver. It cures rheumatism and
blood affections. We arc tbe solo agents
for the United States for this wonderful ex-

tract. As a guaranty we return the
price paid to tho person having used onethird

bottle and not being benefited thereby.

Price tl.OO, enough fora fhll m-nth’s

treatment, and in ordinary caeea
enough for a cure. Ask for It at druggists,

wf/fM/i

or

order from us direct;we pay all charges.

Kaffir Kola Extract Co.,
Office, 32,

209 Stato Street,

CHICAGO.

Several communication*were receivThe largestveeeel ever built on the
groat lakee was launched at Cleveland ed too late for inrortlonthis week.
Cftpt. Robt. R*ed of Snutffctuck,who Saturday. She U 432 feet long. Her
Henry Hustler of New Groningen
wm opertl«d upon for •ppendloltlire* not tonnage on an eighteen foot drought lost hi* house by fire tble forenoon. The
oently, l> rocowlnR.
is 8700 tons of ore or 200,000 bushels of building and the greeter pert of the
contents were consumed.
John Stokoieo of Grind lUuidu. who wheat.
wm horo Siturdiy, brought with him a
The Y. M. C. A. goepol meeting next J. B. Sullivan, a retell furniture
fine now wheel for hi« launch.
Sunday afternoon promisee te be an at- dealer of Detroit, was here this week
U. C. Brittainof Sauijatuck ha* been tractive feature. Prof. J. T. Bergen and bought a large oonslwoment of
reflectedprwldent of the Delewaro has been secured as loader and special goods from the Ottawa Furniture Co.
Land and ImproromeotCo.,of Munch*, muftlc will be rendered by a quartette
A meeting was held In the German
in charge of Prof. J. B. Nvkerk. The Lutheranchurch last Sunday evening
Ind.
E. A. Halford and Wm. Peake of meeting last Sunday was led by presi- to organize a church in the west end of
Clyde towouhlp, Allegan county, killed dent J. C. Poet and W. A. Riggs of the town. Rovs. John Van der Meulen and
a large otter Saturday before laet. The Buse Machine Works made a pleasing F. Zweroer were present Quite a numaddress, followedby many short and ap- ber attended but no definite action was
Healthy, happy babies aro generally
pelt waft sold for 99.50.
taken.
the offspring af healthy,happy mothers
The tug Greyhound of Saugatuck, propriate remarks.
It would hardly be natural If it wef*
after being through with apringflfthlng An exchangeis creditedwith this re
otherwise. The bsby’s health and hapat St. Joeeph. will receive a cabin and ceipt: “One of the best disinfectantsin
Tfcs Hullaatf LeMytstf.
pineas depend on the mother's. Tho
goon the route between Saugatuck and a sick room is a basin of fresh water.
Water is a great absorbent of noxious Washington, Feb. 27.-A delegation other's condition daring gestation parthis city.
gases. Water that has stood open in of citizens of Holland, Mich., who are ticularlyexerts an mflaeaca on the
Du you want a nice robe or blanket at
the bedroom soon gathers impurities interestedin securing e congressional whole life of the child.
eoftt? You will cjrive lot* of comfort
Impure blond, week mss and nervon*
and is unfit for drink. A wide mouthed appropriation for the improvement of
from the robe and your horae should
vessel of pure water will often do more Holland harbor, paid their respect* to aesa In the nraCber are pretty awe to
not be without a blanket. Read the ad
to bring refreshingsleep to a nervous the President this morning. They repeat tkeassfoo in the child.
of Horning & Turk.
If a women Is wot careful at any other
patient than wll I an opiate. THs is not wore introduced by their congressman,
Caatle Lodge No. 153 K. of P. will en- a theory but experience.”
time, she certainly should be daring tho
William Alden Smith.
tertain Hermolne Lodge K. of I*, of Alperiod pralhninaryto pnrturitioa.It is
The Grand Haven Tribune gives a
legnn thla (Friday) orening. About
a time when eraatat care as nroemair,
list of fifteen people who are 80 tears
A
Gomd
Shew.
fifty are expected from Allegan and
sad Nature wA be the better fora Uttle
old or oyer: Mrs. Albert Noordhuis88,
they will return on a Hpeclal train.
help. Even strong, well womea will
The show given last night by E
Mrs. John Bloos 88, Peter Boston, Sr.,
Gerrlt Zaalmln’cof Grand Rapids wo* 85, Mrs. Van dor Veer 85, P. Button- Worth’s Hlbernica and BlodgettA fad themselvesfeeling better, their time
here Saturday and left orders for work woort 83, John Donker 83, Mrs. D. v an Hyde's Comedians,was one which was af labor shortened and their pains leanat his resort,Central Park. Repairs Zaudwyk 83, J. Van Drounon 82, A. greatlyenjoyed by the largo audience ened if they will take Dr. Pierce'sPaon cottages and putting up a pavilion Kammeraad 81, H. Van dcr Krcck 82, who witnessed it. The panoramic vorite Prescription. To those whom
on the dock are some of the Improve- Mrs. H. Van dorKroekSl,Mrs. F. Pan- 8oo no which illustrated a “Trip through troublespeculiarlyfeminine have rendered in any degree weak, K will prove a
ments which will be made.
els 81, Jacobus De Spclder80, Mrs. John the Emerald Isle,” was verv interesting and highly appreciatedand the veritable blraeing. It is a good general
Francis J. Plant of Nunica is dead. Klcft 80, Arond Staal 80.
tonic for the whole system,and at any
He wae an old settler of Ottawa countv.
The past week has entirely broken variouschanges fine. The work of tho
He served throughoutthe late war in up sleighingand roads are not as good different artist* has never been excood- time will promote the proper and regular
the Fourteenth Michigan Infantry. as they might bo. Cutters are probably cd in our city, and that of tho Black action of all the osgane. It is a medicine
Twenty-fouryears ago he suffer )d a put aside till next season and buggies Face Monologue was exceptionallyfine. for women only and lor all complaint*
confined te thsir sex is of inestimable
stroke of paralysis, since which time he will be in order now. Messrs. Do Preo —Daily Critic,Alliance^Ohio, Jan. 30.
value.
could speak but three words: “Yes, I, & Elenbaas of Zeeland have put in a
Dr. Pieree has written a iooo page book
God.” He leaves many relatives.
large stock of fine buggies, surrics,
profusely illustrated called “The Peo2,000 YEARS OLD.
Dr. Edison, whoso cure for consump- road wagons and carts, and their prices
ple's Medical Adviaer,” which will be
tion is one of the reigning sensationsof are as a rule considerable lower than
•eat on receiptof twenty-one cents to
the medical world, writes: “To such mostdoalerft.Auyonewho expects te buy An Opportunity—
pay postage and wrapping only. It’s a
practicingphysicians in good standing should not fail to call and see their
To See— A male chorus in ancient complete family doctor book.
as will follow my directionsto the let- stock.
Greek costumee.
Address,World's Dispensary Mkxk
ter, I shall be glad to send two-ounce
The local application of cold is now
To Listen— To the choruses of the ifAi, Association, Buffalo, N. Y.
bottles for purposes of experiment, I common in pnemonia. Mortality rang- groatest of Greek tragodies—Oedipus
must add that ray laboratory and Its ing from 30 per cent to nothing is reTyranus.
A BOY’S APPEARANCE.
output are as yet small ”
corded for various methods of treatTo Hear— The oldestGreek song ad
II* Owm It to Ulmwlf to be Clemily and
D. W. Hinman, a Saugatuck fruit ment, while the natural recovery withdressed to Greek gods.
Neatly Drewied.
grower, from 20 acres of laud raised the out treatmenthas boon found to be
To Criticise—The first appearance Ruth Ashmore,addressing herself to ‘-That
following fruit last year: 16,000 baskets about 90 per cent. Dr. Mays of PhilaHoy of Mine," In
Homt Journal,
of peaches. 2500 basketsof plums from delphia reports 195 cases treated cold, of tho Hope College glee club.
writes that his personal appearance ‘-should be
150 trees, 125 barrels of dwarf pears, with 3.58 per cent of deaths. It cannot To Judge— The best local talent in good. You owe that to yourself. And whether
100 cases of cherries, 25 cases of straw- be believed that any treatment invari- vocal quartettes,duets and solos.
It Is at office or when you arc out visiting you
should l»e a clean, wholesome-looking young
berriesand 150 baskets of grapes. Frost bly cures, and he regards this as by far
To DROWN— Life’s troubles while lis- man. Clean) kness does much toward godliness,
badly injured grapes and strawberries the most satisfactory.The action of tening to instrumental solos.
ami a clean body aids a clean soul. It may act
else the yield would have been much the cold consists in reducing the fever,
be In your power to possess a dress suit, but If
To Enjoy— A full and complete mu- you should not, don’t borrow one and don't hire
larger.
strengthening the pulse, toning up the
one. Hroeh up the best clothesyou have, make
sical program.
Here's ft good way to utilize corn cobs: heart, diminishing the pain in theebest
them immaculate, ami then enjoy yourselfand
Attend the Gymnasium Benefit at Wi- forget your cloths. Y*ur linen can always be
Take a dozen large red corn cobs, cut and alleviatingthe difficulty in breathnants Chapel on Friday evening, March fresh and clean, and your tie can I* in good
them in small pieces and boil for two ing.
6th. Tickets on sale at Breyman’s aft- style and properly knotted.Never wear a loud
hours in a gallon of water; strain the
scarf and never wear Imitation Jewelry. GenThere has been some inquiry and distlemen select plain gold buttons,and simple
water which remains and add four pute as to the law in regard to spearing er 9 a. m. March 5th.
gold links, and scarf pins of the most modest
pounds of light brown sugar, stirring fish in the lakes and streams of the
pattern. If you can afford dressclothes,
rememuntil thoroughly dissolved. If you can state. In the act passed by the last
CRISP.
ber never to appear In them until after dark.
You
may
wear,
as
yon
like
best,
either
a lawn
tell the product from the best maple legislature the word “streams” is leftout
Born, to John Bartels and wife, on tie ora black satin one. hut the stiff littlebow
syrup you have a keener taste than most of the title of the bill which reads: “An
should be looped by yourself and not bought
Monday— a boy.
people have.
ready made."
act to prevent unlawfulfishing in the
Simon
Van
Dyke
is startingup a new
A. E. Ferguson, the popular landlord inland lakes of Michigan. The word
Up to SnafT
building. The job is taken by Peter
of the St Charles Hotel, is working up “streams” occurs in the body of the bill,
We are up to snuff and have the followa large trade, both transientand local. however, which reads as follows: “It Brandsen.
Hendrikus Moonshinebought 40 acres ing well known brands: Goteborg,
The St. Charles while not as assuming shall not be lawful for any person to
Stockholm, Karlshamn and Swedish
as some furnishes guests with good take, catch or kill any fish in any of the of land up north from John Bush.
Rappee. Only 5 cents a box.
rooms, excellentmeals, and all at the inland lakes and strt .ms of this state,
Miss Annie S^ietsema i» on the sick
H. Van Tongeren’s
low rate of 91.00 a day. The register etc.” It has been claimed by several list.
cigar store.
that
because
the
word
streams
was
left
every day shows arrivals from all over
• Jacob Westmaas of Grand Rapids is
the country and those who come once, out of the title that the law did not aphere visiting his parents.
Pitcher’*
come again. A livery and feed barn is ply to streams. A letter from the state
John Bovendam sold his new building
game and fish warden states that the
run in connection with the house.
to Hendrik Geurink of Boveulo.
Ed Clark, the boat builder, has fin- law does apply to streams, and that no
Guy Dyk has bought 4b lYfifs wf land
ished the hull of the 35-foot launch he person has a right to spear fish in any of
the rivers and creeks of this state. -'-Ex. of Nienhuis Bros.
is building for the Sintz Bros, of Grand
The following from the DetroitEven- Klaas Roo made a fair trade with his
Rapids. It’s a beauty and will be one
of the finest boats on the lake. He is ing News is evidently a libel on the horse.
also going to build one of 38 feet long good old people of Drenthe and no doubt
Our treasurerJohn C. Welling is dofor a Kalamazoo party, which will be originated in the brain of some fake ing his work first rate and will soon
taken to Mackinaw.Ed is getting a newspaperstory teller: “Drenthe,Ot- have it finished.
reputationas a builder of firstrdass fine tawa county, is famous for its belief in
boats and being located at the lake has witches and ghosts. The latest story
Young Man Wanted.
the advantage of being able to launch is that an old man burned a black cat
the craft without the expense and alive in order to exorcise the witches,
A young man to help with work on
trouble of a haul by rail. Any parties who, as he thought, were causing sick- the farm during the summer andfalL
who desire craft built of any kind should ness among his cattle. His faith was For particulars call on Geo. Harringstrengthened by the fact that the cattle ton, a mile and a half south of the city,
see him.
Nettie Boysen, a pretty girl of 18 sum- recovered soon afterwards. Another on Land street.
mers, residing at Salem, Allegan Co., old man was afraid to go to his barn bedid not faint when she noticed the house cause of a witch sittingat the top of a
The little daughter of Mr. Fred Webwas afire, though only her littlesister ladder. Neighbors went to investigate
ber, Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold
hut
were
so
badly
scared
that
they
fled
was with her. She got a ladder and a
and cough which he had not been able
pail of water, hurried to the top of the in haste. Others, more courageous,
to cure with any thing. I gave him a
house and then put out the fire. Then finally dislodged an enormous hoot owl.
25 cent bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough
misfortune befell her. She slipped and The old man, however, firmly believes
Remedy, says W. P. Bolden, merchant
the
witch
transformed
herself
into
an
went sailing down the roof, her skirts
and postmaster at West Plainfield, and
-caught in the zinc straps on the trough- owl, in order to conceal her identity,
the next time I saw him he said it working and she was held suspended in mid- and superstitiouspeople are terribly
ed like a charm. This remedy i« inair. Her little sister then ran to a worked up."
tended especiallyfor acute throat and
neighbor’sand obtained help and Netlung diseasessuch as colds, croup and
Free
Fills.
tie was soon released.
Send your address to H E. Bucklen whooping cough, and it is famous for
Says a nurseryman: “I have planted
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample its cures. There is. no danger in giving
several thousandsof trees during the
box of Dr. King’s New Life Pills. A it to children for it contains nothing inlast ten years and have seldom been
trial will convince you of their merits. jurious.For sale by H. Walsh, druggist.
called upon to replace one that has died.
These pills are easy in action and are
The success is the result of a simple but particularlyeffective in the cure of conUp to MiufT.
seldom failing precaution.When the
stipationand sick headache. For matree is planted a piece of board, not less
We
are
up
to- snuff. A whole box
laria and liver troubles they have proved
than three inches wide and high enough
invaluable. They are guaranteed to be full for 5 cents. H. Van Toxgeken’s
to reach the lowest branches, should be
perfectly free from every deleterious cigar store.
driven into the ground just south of the
substance and to be purely vegetable.
tree. This keeps the sun off of it dur- They do not weaken by their action,
Burdock Blood Bitters never fails to
ing two-thirdsof the day, and prevents
but by giving tone to stomach and bow- cure all impurities of the blood from a
the sap and bark from being burned up
els greatly invigoratethe system. Reg- common pimple to the worst scrofula
before new roots have formed. Anyone
ular size 25c per box. Sold by Heber sore.
adopting this plan will be certainto have
Walsh, Holland, and A. De Kruif, Zeegood successwith his trees.”
land, druggists.
Chas. B. Breckon, editor of the Grand
Children
Haven News, who was arrested last
On All Sides.
week for articles appearing in his paper
“Alan'." the Hritiah Lion cried,
Pitcher’s
‘‘1 find it without fall:
against Geo. A. Farr and for which the
Whichever way I turn some man
latter claimed damages to the amount
Comes forth to twist my tali:"
of $25,000, was released Friday on acLOCAL MARKETS.
“Mama, honest it wasn’t me et up all
•count of a defect in the papers. He
Price* Paid to Parmer*.
was re-arrested Tuesday and refused that cake— it was Bobby."
PRODUCE.
“Well, Dick, bring me the cathodal
hail, which was fixed at $5,000, and was
Hutter, perlb ...................................
13
placed in jail. He takes a philosophical kodak and I’ll see at once which one of Egg*, per doi ..................................11
Dried Apples,per lb .......................On
view of the matter and in an account you is guilty.”
Potatoes, per bu .............................
10
appearing in his paper about the matMedical Writers.
Deaim.pcrbu ................................
70
ter, he says: “From our latticed win
The best medical writers claim that DeaiiB, hand picked,perbu ............... 90|
•dow we have an excellent view. There
the successful remedy for nasal catarrh
is the city wood yard, in all its warmthmust be non-irritating,
easy of applicagrain!
giving and poverty-relieving power.
tion, and one that will by its own action Wheat, per bu ............................... 08
OatB, per Wu. mixed .......................
22
Oh. we can see a heap of things out of
reach all the remote sores and ulcerated Corn, per bu ...........................
30
this window and shall jot down in our
surfaces. The history of the efforts to Harley, per 100 ............................... 00
note-book what we see and tell you all
Buckwheat,
per
bu
...............
..... ........ 36
treat catarrh during the past few years
about it.” The case will come up at the
Rye, per bu ................................
38
proves that only one remedy has met CloverSeed, per bu .......................... 4.76
March term of circuit court, which conthese conditions, and that is Century Timothyseea, per bu. (to consumers) ....... 2.25
venes on Monday, March 9th.
BEEF, PORK, ETC.
Catarrh Cure. This safe and pleasant
Col. Ludlow, the military attache of remedy has mastered Catarrh as noth- Chickens,dressed,per lb ...............8 to 9
Chickens,live, per lb ................
5 to 6
the United States embassy at London, ing else has ever done, and both physi- Turkey, dressed, perlb .................
8 to 10
is now examiningthe Baltic and North cians and surgeonsconcede this fact. Turkey, live, perlb ........... ......... 7 to 8
3 to 4
Sea canal. He was just returned from The most distressing symptoms yield Tallow,per lb ......................
Lard, per lb ...........................
7 to 8
a similarexhaustive examination of the to it. For sale by H. Walsh.
Beef, dressed, per lb ................4 to 4H
Suez and Corinth canals. The colonel
Pork, dressed, per lb .................. 4*4-5
Lisi of advertisedletters for the Mutton, dressed,perlb ................... 6-0
has collected a wealth of data which will
Veal, per lb ...............................
4 to .05
•be useful in building the inter-oceanic week ending February 28th, at the
WOOD AND COAL.
canal across Nicaragua. He finds that Holland, Mich, postoffice:Fay Bourne,
Price to consumers.
1.75
the Suez canal is paying seventet i per Martin G. Caswell, W. H. Connell, B. Drj- Beach, percord ..............
Dry Hard Maple, per cord ...................2.00
cent on a nominal capitaland that the F. De la Hunt, Mrs. Wra. Lubbers, J. Green Beach per cord ........................
1.50
Corinth canal, which has not been wise- P. McGarry, Juiris De Vries.
Hard Coal, per ton ...........................7.00
Soft
Coal,
per
ton
............................
8.75
COR. De Keyzer, P. M.
ly built, is paying its way. After havFLOUR AND FEED.
ing completed his examinationof the
Price to consumers
The soothing, healing effects of Dr. Hay .................................
f 10 to 114
.North Sea canal, Col. Ludlow will have
a special audience of Emperor William, Wood's Norway Pine Syrup is felt al- Flour, ‘‘Sunlight," patent, per barrel ........ 4 60
Flour' ‘‘Daisy," straight, per barrel. .........420
who has taken a lively interestin his most instantly.There is no other cough Ground Feed 0.80 per hundred. 15 00 per ton.
mission. Col. Ludlow will then study medicine that combines so many virtues. Corn Meal, unbolted,0.80 per hundred, 15.00 per
ton.
the large canals of Holland,and after
Corn Meal, ool ted 2.40 per barrel.
That 16-cent coffee at M. Notier’sis
returning to his post will draw up a reJUtuul<UKD,.ll'
Middlings, .76 per UUUUJCU,
hundred, ll.w
14.00per
per ton.
a
stunner.
It
sells
rapidly
and
you
port which will be forwardedto WashBran .70 per hundred, 13.00per ton.
want
to
get
a
supply.
Linseed
Meal
90
per
hundred.
ington in time for the present session.

additional local.

Woman
Jumps
AT CONCLUSIONS!
WHILE A MAN LIMPS
TOWARD THEM
I

l

It doesn’t take a
of a

Woman

Bargain. That’s

For the past two weeks we

Castorla.
ChIMren Cryfor

decide upon the merits

our opinion anyway

sold over

$1.50 Ladles’ Shoes
as we had advertised.It brought
us a few customers and
lots of

compliments

AND THAT’S BECAUSE

Mr. Man!
Your wife knows the worth of

a

it. We will

bargain when she sees
offer

THE SAME BARGAINS AGAIN!
THIS AND NEXT WEEK.

AND THIS
MEANS’

$2,50 to $3,50

to

IN

MONEY, SO DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE

TOWER BLOCK SHOE DEALERS.

m

lO.O'aaO0'OiO:O

6000 0

Corn
AND

Canned

TOMATOES.

Have Just Received

.

!

HAGY & BOGE,

Canned.

Cryfor
Castoria.

Value

For Only

TRY OUR

}

!

150 pairs of these

Hard)

_

long: to

Fine Goods—

a

Low

Large Lot.
Prices.

...

Holland Tea Co.

